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.Pete In the dlstrlct, ctass ''B"' 
ment, to f,e held in the Wayne State 
Teachers coUege gyq:tIlasilun' IIlext 
Thul)Oilay, Frid;>y and Satlllrday. , 

P1'esent plan$' calL f<m blur games 
Thursday evening, four on "Friday 
""yening, aIlld the rem,,"nder 011 Satur
<\ay. '.I1he finaLs, consisting oj thl160 
gzuD.~s •. will' ~e" ~~~ 9ft ,on ~t~y 
night. The Thursday and Friday 
games willli start at 5"1>. :0,,. 

lege aJIl H ... stlngs and at Wayne State 
Teach"'" c\:,Uege, She Is a sister ~f 
El O. Stratton of Wayne. 

!Mr. Dodge;' a BOlli of Mr. and Mts." 
Ill; A. Dodge of Hartington,' attende{1. 
Wayne State Teac,h~" college'. ,He 
has raeen in charge of Hotel StratGoul 
during the lU~ess of E. O. Stratton. 

DECLAM CONTEST IS
IDGH SCHOOL EVENT Teams ~e~U;ter~d, (~, coml!et,i\io,\ 

a~e: Beemen, fle1W:fD., Carroll, C~l~ 
ridge, Conoor'l- ,D,~k\1ta: City, Holy 
Trinity of Ha~tington, Newcastle" ILl1l.!te:ci'I1c.zrl]ll't+nC'lY!!.I;_nc,\e"'-""'Y"'..-jI+-'-'~-lIlteI'''I::i.c!lc}O!.,-JJ:lSl;rliC 

Waterbury, Wayne Prep and Winsidei '-:=:;::t:==!:==:::;~::;::::::== 
WatllJ"bww,win~er' of the 'c~s "B': ~ 

milk ploducers and dlstrfl)u-
featured !. '''meeting attended 

by about' 25', a~ the city h,ll FrldaJ 
evening. , 

'.I1he meeting i had, bOOn called ~JY a 
committee conSisting ot Clilt Penn. 
Lyle Gamble ahd Frank Larson, for 
the purpose of ietrecting a ll<mn.nent 
organization: Milk produeers had 
been Informed 'on Monday', .Fon. 13, 
by the Wayne city' counc.!l'. commit,. 
tee on mnk ordlnallce' Investigation. 
that theY' must :'ol'ganlze it tlley wl'lb
ad to aocOOllPUilh anytihing. 'Dr.J'.G. 

. Lewis reJj<l"Eisented the city cOllncl! 
committee at tille meeting, 

Friday, 
'cdtica~ and doct~:O;;rs~~j;~;;;;i!;fiiiiiiEi~~~~~;;~U;~~ 
'a blood' t;ransfusion 
'Visable. I 

, B1.9od, test$ Of: Ell. m, Fleetw,ood 
and J, M, sm-aha)1- were tavQ11able •. 
Mr. Straham. an, unclle of the pa-
tient, was' sei~cted to give the 

',r,lood. Since :the transfusion, 
'Mary Alice' condition Ihas been tm
,PI!"OVlll&" st~adny, i ,although 
,Wednesday had, not ))l;'Ouounced, 
,he~ out of d.ang~r._ ' 

_IIiii'. , ,!\!ld ,Mrs, B. F. Strahan 
,W",..,,iIlfStoIllLQ!ty durlna:.the OjJilr
,ation, and MIra. Strahan remalne,\ 
u,lttlt Sunday e~enlng, Bollh ~-, 
,turned to Sioux Ctty Tueedav.' 
Mr. and Mil's. F.' m. f!trahan went 
'Wednesday. 

tonrnam.ent last year and losw to 
Craig In a tihril1ing ovetr-time gane 
.I'or the right to go to tihe l 'ate touma
mel>t; is said Ip have '8 less sj)€ctaoU-
1"" team this, Ye~., 

A. F. GuJJlver, pJ'inclpal of coUega 
high school, iheads ,tile com.mittee in 
-ch&rge of tournament arI]angement;a. 
Qthers' on the comin~ttee are Snv't. 
B. A. Austin of Winside, Sup't. Ru
t,us Caauw<> of Conc~d: 'and Coach Ray, 
,HiCkman of WaJ'!le State Teacne,s' 
..college. The. "W;' clUJ will ass1st 

Missipnary COUn,Gq. . 
Meeting for Fripay, 

March 3. 

After conslderaJJle d1sCUSSIOIl, thOSe 
at the meeting "agreed, to l'orm an or
ganization. Wnlls Noakes was elect
ed preSident and Lylle Gamllie was 
elected sec:retary. 'Wm. Von Seg

gea-n, Lou Win~gar aI1d 'A. L. Jacob-I:======~====;:;::== 
sen were appolmted as a committee to 
work with the officers in investigating 

lthis committee. .. 
Mr. GuUlver has had charge of 

.class "If" tourn.aments for anum )er 
oCt years and hljS alw-afs given, tile 
.cr-owds a cGinpete'ntly.fuandied exhl-
lJitioQi of ba~\<~1f~~~Lt" , " " 

PlJlger, clasSified to play In 

viSion, held Thumday; winne", were 
as' foHows: 

Intllrdenominatlonal ,and' HUmorous: MUdredi Maroney, '1st; 
tional annual Day of Praym wi'l[ be ENerett Demnis. 2nd, and Lucllle 
observed 1)Y the Wayne Miwooory, Surber,' ~rd. 
councill Fri<l,ay, March 3. at the Pres- Otatorica..1~: James_D~vies,1st; Vivi-
fbyterian church, witih. both mornin3' an Sandahl, 2nd. -
'and aI't~noOlll, sessions'., The dllamatic and extemporaneous 

'l1he morning sessOon beglDs at 10:30 contest, were v.eld Friday,' with the 
o'cloc,k and the atlternoon Ilrogram at following results: 
1:15 o·clock. Dramatic: Mavis B.k~, 1st; Kath-

Addresses will be given by Mrs. A. ,ryn Craven, 2nd, and, Betty Klane~, 
Iil, Fowl"", or Winside, a I 3~. I " ' 

a possible milk' ordinance. 
Prof. C. E. Sheldenhelm of t'he 

University of Nefaraskn agr1cllltu~al 
college g""", a short talk, explaining 
the Intricacies of the' i>r<iJlems 

WRIGHT BUYSFISOR 
.. LUMBER lNTERFSTS 

Glee Clubs to 
Give ~rogra~ 

... ·B .. tournalment.,. baS notified 
meilt officiaTh tha,('iti. team has 
eldlld to comj)€te 'I~ "the ' cliass 
tourney on March 9;' .10 and 11. 

'~~IOn~y', antl Mr •. S., A. Lutgen Extemporaneous: wm., Studlley, 1st; 
, of Wayne. Raymond SaLa,' 2nd', amt -RI.hanl 

Mm. Cwrlps Marti11 will ~e the Mbaes, 3rd" 

C. H, Fisher .Retires. from 
Fisher-Wright 

PiJ,ger wam, coach~~ by Fred 

Sld.ing ?lflcer. The th..me for Miss 'Lou1a Avery, Miss Hazel 

year's program Is' "FoUow Thou Me." and K~m1t Stewar,t wei" Al>nouncement was ,made ye800rd"y 
An II\~it"tI'¥1 Is exteIlkled~1"those judge.. by C. E. 'WrJiht and C. H. Flsiher 

In c,h~ge to all women of .v'ayne and Vivian Sandah-] , winner of secoOAl Special n,umbers wlJl1 be ot(ered IlY 
the "nrroundhig ternlt<>rY ,to attend place In the o11atorlcal division, will of the purchase ot M~. Filshel1's Inter- the boys' quartet, lIbe glll"ls' selOtet 

.. ~ron,eI,~-,.Ih~>.-I~1an.-t~lr"pres<>Rt-U,e-"''"ilo'>1-!n,.,tihe-1'''"t.I~1\:,"lH~'i.;~ln;;;tih;;e.;.IF~:is~.h~eM''''~iwl~br,;ig~h~t~Lrlum~thb,;er,;."ct'l°r<mh-l-~a,~I1d~,~the junior hll\h gIrlS' glee C;~u[J. 

Firm, I 

attend are asked tl> briJnrg own Forensic Le.gne conte,st, to be ment ot Mn. Fishel!" rrom the lilm£:>er Bake~i, 'win!),,., I!n the 
~A~Ij]lli\iI~~rllunch. 'Coffee wiH b.e serVed d~ing I,aw in the spri'n!:. 'divlsUm of the IIocaL declamatroy con· 
, the noon hour, ._______ business. The new firm 'name will teBlt, wilti read a _election. 

-'-'-
4'S·ix-Footers". 1 Responsible 

for Waynie'~, 39-28 
Viict6ry. 

Mns. Carlos Martin representlng 
the Baptist church, M~s'. P. A,. 
Davies !representing the PresbyteI1i1-tU 

chltrcih, Mrs., Leota Sente~ for the 
Methodist church and .Mrs. W!libur 

Conciliation Reached: be "Wright Lum,ber company. q The musical progu-am Include. 
The Flsiher name' has foaen con- num,bers lIbat will be used in the dls

nec,ted with th" lumber business In triet music contest, to be held In 
Wayne blr nearJry 5Q yearn, MIl".' - 1" ' 
WrJlght became afflUated :wlth 'Mr. Wayne e'arly In APr •• 

in Foreclosure case 
Elforts of Judge C, H. Stewart to 

"'ffrr' "st, , . in mortgage tore- Fisher af)out th'ree' and a Ihalt years' The program wl:lt fJe a's foHows: 
, when the "Flsher-W .. lght firm Son,g ,of Home .. : .......•... Towner BasketbaH of the Wayue' 

.... ged II oome' ,llah ~ FrIday 
clbnrch, met Tuesday aliternool] at 
the !>pahr home to discuss plans' for 
the meetingE. ' 

clQ~ure" cases·'· were . sho-wm . -jt1l'\icfay 
mO~nll>g in district court here In the 
case of ca'rl Mey~ vs. Heli!Jert Rob
son. 'l1l1e defendant 'withdreW" ,- his 
appeal! bond and waived appeal, afte'r 
an agreement hnd been reach~d In 
open court. 

WlW started. Lullaby ••••..•• • ..••••.••• Brahm~ 
when Coach Ray 'Hi-ckmanls eagel'S' 
gave Kearney ieach~rs a ne~t troUnc-' 

Mr. Wright ,said y""OO""ay IJhAt he Sanclus ......... , ....... ; •• Schubert 
plans to condu.it the r.lIislnes8 of the ' JUmlOI' high 'glrll>' g~ee c~ub -

Ing to the count of :39-28. 
Kearney was out 1n !iront, L8~16, JUNIOR HIGH HAS 

firm along the same lines that have pollcsm",,'s Ch;'ru~ •• SuJlllvan.Porte1" 
been llo11'owed !I] tbe past. Song ot Vol,s.a Bo~tmen •. MOffat(a';1ll' ) 

.at the ihall, with Coach Hickmi~n'" DECLAMATORY MEEl' 
"""",n,' tast team, uJl:8ble W stop the 
Kearney Qffensl~ve ~ . ~~e Wayne team 
started the' secorud, perIod --with five' 
"Hl,ghcboys", aU oV:e~ six feet taU, : In ' 
the ,1I00up, and K~amey Iound <llfti-' 
.,ulty In: keepfu~ *Os.i .. 8&io/1 of:. iOl\' ~ 

DRAMATIC CLASS 
PRESENTS MYSTERY Finallists Are Picked from 

Elimination Contest 
HeM Monday. 

Under tenms oj the stipulation, the 
de:temd·ant is to :remain in posses,sion 
of the £arm until March 1, 1934, aIlld 
is to pay as rent 2-6 of the corn, 1:-3 
of tille .;"aU gral)lJ and $.4 pen ac,'e 
for pasture. 

"Thirteenth Chair" to Be 
-, ·Given Tuesday 

ball for a'lly app*clul!>le length of: Five cont""tants we"" .eJ.ect~li,tr(}m 
time. each division I!n a ,junior ihi~h school ServiCes for Child Are __ Evening. 

Evans, Brandt and LaJilson, led preliminary declamatory c,outest,held H-e:ld'Sund'ay Altern, oon "Thlrrt~enth Chain," by Baya~d 
Wayne's scoring drive" Evansl wick- Monday and Tuesday at tJhe City VeilU:er>t is to be presented by tJhe 
ered 13 pOin,s ,andl Brandt, got 1,2, to school, with Mi;" Marion 1\I:ars):l as Id olki dramatics class at Wayne State 
lead, bhe scoring, !H., Fitz, KeMney judge. ael)l"ge De ... Reillo ,3-year, , Teachers college 'rue~d.ay evenlmg at 
forward, ,mape de,llly apc,l\rate bas- Those chosen In the hummous di- son of, MI". and Mrs. George G. Rei- eigpt o'c(o';-k at I"'-,e, c,olli(ge_audlto,r,,
ket shotS wli"nevel'''fieg,ota "n.'''',r''+V''''jm-_r''-¥l''ml<lr~rotljlg'.-1!th-~IW.''+.!I(}!'!."..!'!~y,e.<>L-'''.'''''L--=.c",,~ -=Fe~b,::-' 'c1,,,,7,' t-r.;,.,;,--'-

, James K"n'=t~n, 7th grade, Dotty 1933, at a local hospital. h whicih wa. nolt often enough,. " 0- ~ ~, The cas!; !nc.udes 17 students. T e 
W' r""ht, 8th grade, Bonnela" Jones, se .. vlc,", were /held Sund,ay afternoon, " , ' 

Johnston of Doane coll,.,ge"refeteed. eth=grado , and B"'lf,ara FeI,betr" 6th, F.l>. 1:9, at ~wo o'clPck Jlrom thO leadilng (emin'ine role, Ma,uame La 
The Wildcats go to Omaha tomon- u ~ nrst Baptist church, with ReV. GK,aJ)ge, I.s to G!e played by MIss 

row to meet the Omaha 'U cage team , I Br~lsted in charge. Burbl was in Loretta Clitlen. Donalme, t~e de-
in an effort t~ aveng-e a defeat -earlier In, the dramatic- clas~, ,those select- Pfuasant View cemetery 'at Winside. teeti've,' will b€ played .rJY Wl}torll 
in the season. 

-'-,-,-:--':-
'A Capella Choir Gives ~. .' 

PfQgram ,at WaJi:e~eld 
" , 

ed were Betty malr, 7th g'rade, Bethel The chUd was f.J<)rjJJ on. Sept. 5, Parriott. Muc,h of tihe Int~est cen
Brown, 8'tli gu-ade, Be~ty HeWn ELiis, 1929., He had foeen In tailing health ters arOjllnd Mias Helen O'Neil\', as 
7th grade, Ma'rgaret' Jean Stu./ll.€y. h played by Marga1'et Kern. Several, 

fO~1 ~~e tiltne and; was taken tp t e , 
61th g-rade. and V.erbna Ha'hlb'eck, hospital last Wedm(l;sday. Feb. 15. othelI' cha.racters important to the-COll-

The Si'eigh ••.•••.••• Kolln~ Bal,dwln 
, , Boys' glee cluJJ 

Selected Group •..••... Girl;!' 
Lu,cile Wright,' Inez Perry" 

McNatt, Gwenao;llYn MUlvey', 
Jones and Jeanne Wright. 

Dark l!ly~s •.•••• t •• Tireh"nie .(a~r.) 
Llft Thl'ne Elyes • , •••••• Mendelssohn n--':";';"'--r-'; __ ~""''''''-::' 
Elc,ho Song, ••...•...•.•.. " ••• HarrIs 

,G1"l;!1 ,gliee cl,Ub 
Selected Group •••.... :&Y8 QUMtet 
Frank G~mhJe, Doiu.ld Wright,' Mal'
~'ilon Jon~'s and James Davi~s. 

Come to the Fall!' ...• ; .. ; •.•• , Martin 
Glory of God I~ Nature •... Beethov.en 
Author" of Life Divine •..... Thlman 

High sch.\ol chOll"us ' 

RITES FOR WINSIDE 
MAN HE~D MONDAY 

Albert Martin; ,Residei:it of 
··--Statelor ,4oYears,- -1I-eur--J~'gisi"lo-r'~-hav"'-OO'-pl' 

1 DiEls"'Saturdaw. . 8th grade. 1Ir A broti1e~' Kenrneth preceded him in Bummatjon oC the plot will be playod 
An pwrticipants t'n tJhe orato~ical death. Surviving, are his parents. by.Max Hendlricks(W. Aure! Ann DCll-

aild orlgin'al "ssay:' cf<lsslficcltlon~ are 'sisters, Dorotihea, Violet, Lila nl., QOOl1ge She.m"Y~h ' ac,~u<,..,.+---___ --"== 
M"tlh,ndi,st'l to tal,e part ijn the 'i6ca!' cont;est, to lie Mae, Nettie 4>u a~' Margie, a,Ui at Marie MIt,cheU, LaVerne_ E)lxleben, 

.1 

, ___ 3_ 

4, 

held Thulllday, Marchi .1. ' hom, e;,' a brother" T.heodore;, his pa- Elizar,eth Wentworth, Harry Luckey, 
, ,',,' i' 'Cath-Wlfisli11'. Pender 'aoo Wayne Nn 0]'" t~p.a~grand!atihet:,_ J"a.,cob ,,, •• ""m.-""~I 

hfg~scl1CiOls wil/ll particpat~ "i'n WaYJm~ lim1 'hiB· materfl1all gran-upa'l'-I~~::J~";:;;:::;~u~'::;';;:;\:';:.!'iii';;~:;::~:~-'2.",,=~C:,~ "1;~;~,:;.;J;th~:dI"( 
town Wayne Invitatipu' I enUk MI'. p~nd M'TS. Theodore Vernoy 
to f,je heM on March 24. or ,Cham:~"m; ihig ~l'at.grandfather" 

Ge&rge Reibo!d., Sr.. of Wisner; sev
en I aunts. th'l"e-e uncles and a. numfJel", 

oth~r relati.ve~:, . 

Both Houses Vote to 
Reduce ,Cal' License~ 

people -,uIIn.--'flt,r.,nde'll+-

ReductIOn of state automof,ile 
ense fees and reil'wlds. for 1933 !pl.ates 
already r.Jowght were voted Tu'Osday 

St;.nl;olt:-"M-F..-I 'by-;both hou""" of the stale, legisI.,
tm,e, although, the, f,il,. dlffeI1lld' 

o""""--"'"~"I tJhe ,t~~ hpuseso, B(~th bn~s. provl~etl 

that ~e(ulId~ b~ "~deto tnp60 w\\Q 
)}I)'\,eah'e:W~ pp,ld ~. \hell' nQW 

plate~, , 
License fees' to range 

$8 •. ifn plape. of ~iu,~, ;p_re~ent: ~8 Ito $12 •. 
'wem aI1proved in each \house •. 

, ~ '1"I~~~; __ J 
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"G If' "Tlieatr-e' , al", , 

Hp,nAJrICKS<.,n ~e.nt Sun-

H. Ha~~, ~,r: .',' 
i'lelhtiLw"""," ot LYOtlll 'called on 

Sund·ayaL'tel"nOOn. 

n:- ~rdon and 

Mr. and Mm. .An-chie Mears .,no 
Wa,ne '----*'f-iiiirrr;l;;.:;,:;:..~r; ~on., John, 9CSiQ~, :9!W sp<mt-&u~f-tJl~[lmtm!u.t-1M!ILl!;r!!l!!'Q.§!I.!!..=-""ll~I-1~al'4s-j'I>-~e--n~~r------'-;;Mi;AfM.';;iI' 

day here wlllti'MIJ!. ',Gral!lt lIfears. 

,~sauO~:';B~1 'GOOd·?~ 1 

. stirrin 
.. 'J8C~id~~~ 

rRJ:DAJ,i,l!'/IiI--1ifr4I~U;1J.II1!\-1[,..-'T'IIII'i;:1'7~:');·~l'-;;::' ; E. B:. ~pq~g 1 C~lJ~:~, 
~ Oatni,lie h"flle' sunday 'if-

Clifford .Johnso~\"nd.:.wo 
ot 'WakefieM II Jere arh~o 

'i R. w .. ea'Perl ,i ~Dti~t. 

',I: ,Mr. 'arid MIrs. Gayle CilriJ.dB spen~ 
si.(urday and Sunday at OIroliard willi 
)\lira. Child<!' parents. Mr. and l\fJl's. 
WlliUam, Hookl""cn,. 
I Mr'. A. M; C.' Dewitz aml Miss 

:/;]sthim' P~ Dl>witz entepta,ined a\) <i',,
ner $unday tor Mrs. J. Si1veir\s and 
:i.Uss JosejOlhiile Slilivers. 
, ~r'. arid MlJS. H. D. Addison and 
~on, Jolin, visited a~ Newcastle Sun
day' wltli?4r. Adil-Ison'~ parents, '" 
ilridMh: 'Johri 4-d<1liSon. 

,I ¥'. a'Iltt 1Ifr8. H. c. Banelirrian' and 
M"'. fIen~y li1rovert vlsiood liast; week 
Monday evenIng wit" M1m. Henry 
Ra.l'lllm",n, Sf., at Wlsn~ ... 
",' :Mlils" El!8i,,' Wert spent Samda)" in 
t~e' ho~" or Mm'. St,eld'a Chlchestell'. 
trr: "'MIa' Mrs. Arthun' Chlches,oo'r 01 
N",:fo;lk we"" week-end guests. 

I' M!r'~ 'and Mrs. Wm~ Von Seglg"r'I'> 
,ilnd 'c.hlld'!'n, John and Betsy. were 
!!IuilJd ay-.gUl!Sia..ot l\fJr __ aIld 'Mm:; J. 'l.". 
sWeeliiir 'lilid lIii.e DOrothy Bressler. 

VV'UN'":J'",'y,Lower prices on filling. and tee~ 

Mrs. H, D, ,AAjdlB<>pJ' and son.John, 
", Tu~aY: and Wednesdily- 'IaSt, 

,~t S't~nton with Mrs. Ad:'l1son'. 
DrureThtili, Mr. amd Mrs. Vlct<lll" Lam" 

. HOO'!) is the' I>lctm~j,h~t open
Cll the new RltO llox"Y Theat~'O 
Radio oJty. pj,us" ,mIlEi""I' allo 
lleWll t'OOl.: . 

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 

~'UfflDAY 

}ijjb. 26.027-28 
M~I1l~~ 3 SuMay 

cleaning . ad". roll, 

Miss 'Maude Curley anil Miss Mar~'Y:-l.ter'~al[ned--at'-BI~n,~a~'---<I'l"WI~I'Or 
Lew!s-;-thelast, of Pllalnvlew. --- , 
last week-end In Wes\) Point 
home 01 Miss Lewis' sist"". lnl'>"""''''I",_. 
MUler. 

Mrs. Pau,l, Harn1n/lton and Mrs. J. 
W. Jones wentl to Lincoln Sunday to 
visit their sistllll'. Mrs. Oeor&", Smith. 

J. K. Jones 

Prof. and MrTR. O. R. BQwenJ re
tunned Sunday evening fu-om Lineoln 
where t;/!ey haa "pent the week..,nd 
Wlljh Mr. "'lid Mrs. J. K. Jones and 
family. ' 

John N. If.l,nung le,ft Monoay mero-
Mr. and M!',,,, E. R. C"I.l~mda,. left Illig fur Kansas Cit~ and Wichita, 

tlhefr apD.'l'tlmcnb at Hote]) st~lltton Kas •• where he wilil tIrnnsact fJUS1-
T'uesday mOl'ninrg for I{ansas CHy, no&:!. Ho expp,c:ts tp return the, lost 
Mo., wliere tliey will make tlleir Qf the weelL 
home tor the next six months. Mr. anld MIl's. HcUJll'Y' Fox < and 

Mr. and Mrs,. A. C. Cn.sper anll daugUlrter of Newcastle were- in 
dauglhter, Maxl'ne, or Prlm,,,",e visl!- Wayne Sunday Ix> vi<lit, with Mrs. W. 
ad Saturday and, Sunday with Dr. and C. Fox, Mm. E'arl Fox and. in the 
Mrs. R. W., Casper all<~ Dorothy C~air'" MyC!I's home. 
Ji)an. The mon am brothers. M~. allld MIt'S'. He1irJellt. Brcrgt and 

Miss Mary Way oD Sioux CitY s»Cnt family or Altl>1jJl cn.t,ertalned at Sun. 

,djnn€lJ' 11;1'. and Mt)'l. Oeo. P. 
~r""es, Miss, Be'rtlha Berros, and Mr. 
and Mll'SI •. Gcor. Berws. Jr. 

Sunday di/llnl£)or rguests of Mrr. and 
Mrs. Ernesu Btchel were Mr. and 

. O. E. Fenton .. Mirs. D. H.Kay 
and M'ifm An'llR ~Kay of Wn1tefield and 
}l". E. Fenton or Sioux Qity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alit, lIe!'shl>id and 
son ~ LeRoy, of Winside attended 
church in W~e Sunday amd tlb-en 
~ad! ,"nale" with M~.'. Hersh<ild's 
moth~r, .MlI"s'. Emma Baker-. 
'SdtUjJ'da~~'"'ahernoon glles'tlS of 

a'nlli 'Mrl3. Hen/ry Frevert WIlIrB 

~u~, ,MJra. EllhMdt Posl>lshil and 
tamn", M'r. lind: Mrs.Ed F1revcrt, and 
!lfr. and Mrs.- He'I'hertl Fr.""\'!,, 

, ,,_~r,. an<li, MfI', C~arence C.mgCll' and 
Mrs. Hann'~tlh Mo.opa'drove t.o Pender 
'lltll!fr~y to viSit, will> Mil'. and M,"s. 
Herbert Kat and'Rhea Fern. Rhea 
I~ll"n retrurmed with ~ the CODb'Brs to 
ttbsi;nie' h.". schoo!' duties. 

\ J. E. Dowling, 
and Mm. Ro

, 'drove to Fremont Frl
" --hear Prot. Herman 

ScienCE! lectU~I1, 

'Kllr.x>l;Il ~E>tW.ned, .1~st: 
ColuJ'P.bus, where 

ten daYB with her sis
ter, Mrs,. John Ha,hn. She left SUIl
day lor" Schuylen 'for '" week's vi",!, 
witll Mr.. 'Joe Howard,,' 

Mr. and, I\Ii;s. D. Hall entertainea , 
at d,lnner Sunday MD.' and Mrs. Clare : 
imce Pr~Blton ian,I ohildren. Mr. and 
M'rs. W. D.' Halll and chi,ld,rein. Mr. 

arid Mrs'~ d'larence SJ~'e~oTh arid tam-]'!::::::~::::::::4;::::::;:::;:;::::::~! Ill' and: 'Mr. and,MTs A. P. d"""ard. 
the al'temoon, was sJ1Cnt tn ' 
and singl"g favotitl' hymns. 

Robel't The~ba.l;d" Charles In'Eham, 
Ned SUygg '!llld Griffith Will'iams, 
~ tP Omaha Friday ,afternoon 
'b~' guests of Joe Lu~geu at a Ihouse 
pa.rty given by Alpha KapPa KaJlpa' 
fraterni,ty. ~aurlce C,,~lson ~ccom-, 

panled the gmup as, f~r as Oa:llland. 
where he ' , , the we'ek-end. All 

D-X does alit~~t t~ best gas
olines can do, and In a,c;ldition 
It provides needed lubrication 
for valves, pistons, rings and 
upper cyU.,der walls. It is an 
exclusive Diamond produc~, 
rraade 'by the "X" process. Every 
day It Is establishing new rec-

, ords of performance andecon
omy. D-X Is the perfect triple 

I • 

value mrtor fue~ ••• quickest 
starting •• , • high~st anti-knock 

,- I I ' 

and lub~icating.I •• it is the 
··Success~r to Gasoli~e". D-X'il 
is identified by Its golden amber 
color an~ it.s distinctive odo~~ 
For an ertlrely 'new degree of. 
motor pe~orman~e, try a lank; 
ful! _ ~diContinent Petrole~m 
Corpo.ratl,on, Tulsa, Oklahoma~ 

",i'I'1 
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TEstS-HIGHEST- STARTS QUICKEST 
"AND.TLU.BRICATES! 
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HIGIIEST
1 

ANTI·KNO~~j, '~~i ;1,1 
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-Mtr. and Mrs. IWy Spahr and chil
dreIL_s.n.enlt Wedn'es~ay evenilng "'wit~11 
Mr. 'and Mrs., IWy Day. 

Mr. and Mm. Le~ard Link alld 
lami& • Mr. an~ M.m. C, J. Har
mei~ and daughter F1J ancis and -Mr. 
'a'l1d Mrs. Frank Hicks and family 

and • MetrJin 
Mey~ of SYdIfeY" we;re ;Vi~ito", in th~ 
Geo. Hofeldt h~ll)e ,last week. , Mr, 
Itnd ,~s. Shi~, ~ lII!r. a)ld Mrs, 
Pllu1 Mey ... ~ft Sat'lrdt,y morning fpp 

their homes at Sy<ljl!ey. They, 
be~, to att.end· the: f~raJ. of.1!he 
Will Mey<>l'. 

'Dr. and Mrs. Log"n or Carroll call
ed at the J&;!)es IIIcIntosh home SWl
day afteJJ'noo~., '" 

MIr. and Mrs. WIm. Hansen and 
!:lltby called 'I1hwr&day eVening at the 
Lou Grambe~g"'lllllD~..' 

M,.. and Mrs. Johl1l Schrpeder and 
tamil!!', M~. and Mrs. F1red Otte and 
fam~ and MIr,.; and Mrs" August 
Kruse and 'da~ghber" Marian, 'went ,(0 

the Hemry Hansen home Tcesday 
eveni:ng to help, ~~wIem.ce, Hans~lJ 

c.elebrate his birt~d~y. 
M~. and M",,,,Jojm Dun.k'\au and 

family called Fil'iday evening 'at- th" 
Lou G1'/IJlllIt>erg hO/1¥>. Gci>rge Otte 
waS a caHer SlU1,d~y, ."ening. 

MT. and Mrs. ~U!iU8t ~e aJI!d 
daught.., Marian spent sun<lay alter
noon in the J Ohll Dunklau h()ll1le. 

home.. I 

He~ry KJopping 'of Om~hla was a 
visit.on in the Frank Kl~Pl)ing home 
last week. 

Mlr. and MV" Chris' .J" ~nsen' and 
dauglhtern were Sunday .qi'l1~'" gUests 
ltn tbe Pete Christensen ~lome. 

Miss Mercedes and Keith Reed spenL 
'Tnesday evoeuing witlJ: the Haase 
young fo1k.s. , ' _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Bkc,kmaD' and 
caJ~d Surud~y ~fternoon at. 

McIntosih hoIme to call on 
,who ism ~~ the James 

I . 
11r'l and Mh~. HaTll'Y 

Ilall1lily ane moving 

faT~ fOilth of :LaWl>I. . 
l4'~.i and. Mrs •. Gus ~er aJlil 

daughter wil!", move, lII!arch:" 1 ,1>0 a 
fwrm hear Winalde. Mr." and" III .... 
Gee, Bamtels wlll; IIDOve ClIll'lthe ia!'Jll 
... cat<jd by ~." and 1\IIr&.: Gariaer. 

I!Idward Larige o~ Wllnn9l!aig!> 8P9llt 
",few idays IJ!\St ,week In: tIIel'1!ltlIJctakl! 

---;-----'- ' 

M1r. and Mrs. F. S. Ute~ht" Mr" 
and Urn. Henman TJt:echt, ::Mrs.Emma 
utecht and F. W. utechti,' s~ent sun' 
day "'~"'Ing In the RlcJ/a~d, Utee"'! 
• ,,- I' , " nome. 

Cora and' Fmnk HaglUDd, Rube 
Undsey and Carl SU[ldel1i .pent 
day evening in th8~1'" home. 

The Joe Erlekson, ,AlbErt Sundell, 
Vic S~1\deU, C. Agler aDd Rube Lind
sey tamilies and Cora.. &.M FllanJt 
Hagltuid spent Thu.rsday evening In 
ilhe Carl Suooell home, ceiel)ratlrug 
M<, Sundell's and C. Agler's 'birth
day. 

This cOD!il1lunity was sacldened SUh' 
day att""noon by the 8ud<len deatl1 
of C. E. Dawes. He made bis home 
wittl' his dau;;ilter, Mill. ,Walilace 
Ring. 

home. 
Ludwig Ehlern, Mol', 

Willam Ehle~s and Bill 
SatulNiuy for ExceifliOO' Springs, M"" 

The American Legion Au.xJ U8.'. Y met 
Friday afternooll! at the Qome of Mrs. 
R. E. Goom,ley. ~Nine mell ~rs wore 
P'I esen~ a'lld the roJ;lowing were addell 
to the roll': MrsI'. AMred Knr .. ele
meyer. MIl 8. Clurls -Nelson alld Mrs. 
Jesse Witte. Foilowinc, Ole business 
meeting a' joint, party 'Was planned 
for tfue LeIlion' and Auxiliary, Ib be 
held wednesday, Feb. 22, It> Ithe 
Thorvald Jacolhsen hOOli&. Ate the 
close of the aft.ernodll 

Highlanden! <ru!t . TlIlursday 
Long and Mr. eveuil)l!l in the Masonle Ha'IJ.. FoJllOw- I 

'w€O'e Thursda' Ing tfue buslnl>Ss. a aoolal hqur" 
'Eld u.,:;;on home held. "-!, ,I' !', '''" ,,,' ." . 

oe Mr. L/J.~"on'.L birthday, _ Mr. :and' M' .... I!ld Graniqulst 
·)f",~";C. -J. A. Larreon, Mal""' MT. and Mirsi1creorge' 'Oabl.er 

,gaPOt Swanson and Kenn/ith Ramsey the, F~"'tone 'lJanquet at Hotel, Nor-
Spent ,the evening tliiere. t'olk last Wedhesday. 
, ,Mr, and Mrs. F. Sederst,.oon and Mll3. Eld o.-Mlklulst and clhlldren. 

.Mr. and Mlrs. E\l,gar SedCil'Strom spent Mrs; ThOO'Val,(l JaeobSen alULHeI!,n 
$u.nday, evening In the IDd Lars!>n Louise Christensen W'9'l'e Wayne vlsl
hom",. ,tors' satW'day." ". 
"Mis .. !\ay' Agl"r,MT8. "'C. " Ag1i>r Merlin B6M~oor.~t the week-end 
snd Miidredwnd lllaaion AS!Ler vfl!ftled wLtJ> his g~aQl)Prurents, ~, and Mrs. 
MII'El. J!lmma Ay,ler at. -WInSIde Sun- Hernlan' MaKtin ~ Hoskins., 
dB7. --" .' . M'r~Cand Mrs. GUTne:Y B6nsh&Of 
, A ISOn was born t,o ~. and Mrs. vlslliedi in \IIU> :Art Iilllg hCllllle ~t H(IO!:
Lo;~n '~'e~ ·at, Omaha IlI'}t' MondaT· ~~ >1und~ ",v~~" " .' :,' 
'r.IJr~ ~~.01arence-Bwrd attil/lld- 'MlM!. C: E. j39D1lhoQf ll3tucrned bome 
~d a '~~i~;;tin~' ''Party I" thoe Rudy Han- Sunday aflt,er II fJWo weeks' visit In the 
~on home Thursday n1ght. Han"old Quinn home near Wayne. 
, Mrs. Lutlher Ba .. d and M,is.s~,~ A,11.~ G~~w~d, ,aM ,ld:arlal! I' 

SIlti.daY dinrie~ guests ill McKeeti'arid: O. 'R. OlBon'were Wa:yne 
, 'Clarence' BaJl'd home'. Mr. and viSltol'l! ~a~UIJ'1ay. , , 

Ro~'iu!ld~iL "po:"t tfue ' . ,M;p-:;-a.1'lt, ~~Inrs. ~" Welblo and 
foamll~vlAted .in the' e,ou~try hQ)De ,of 

:"a~d·· Mr:s. Gust ··.)'Ohns.on and .Mrs. Lena BO'jens lastl V\'~edllesday 
diHi'lihttiir Weie SuJl1day dlnne .. guests "venlng.'" ' 
I;' tlhe Helen Heilen home. Mrn. John Ro14 celefJll'ated frler 80th 

I Mil'. and Mrs. Paul Olson and tami- birUlduy anaL~oosa-t'Y Saturday even-
1!v weli Sui'ula,y dlnnen guests illL the in;; all: h6!"hO~e~ The rolJ/lwl!1l1; 
Ed :'Wolarid~t' hlime. g'Ul>Sts' we're pres""'t: Mess~s Albert, 

Lavern anA Alvil; 01£80n spent F1r!- He"man aJI1d 'GottJle'f' Yeagel', M1r. 
day evoening lin th" Eimer Flee~wood aM Mrs. Fl1ink Dapgberg and ram-
!home at a party. iiY'. Ben Von Seggo;,rn, M1lss Lily Von 

~t the higih schoi>l> 
day evenln,g wltlh'16 membens 
following .!!,u,e,sts. f"esell~: Miss, 
~rac,~"p, lII!lss R~th SC!J.ilDd1'l'" 
A IIetln' and Gerald Cherry, Tne 
ling waa spent pl'aylng rumme. alter' 
whlc.lh tbe corntm1!tee,:Adel)'ne P!1inee,', 
Mrurgruret Scribner, Dorthea LeWis i Mr. and lII!rs: • .;Jo'bn Dunklau, wIld 

chlldnen, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs 
ami sons and MIr. and Mrs. Henry 
Scluroed.er and daughter sPent sunday 
evening i'l1 the Fred A'tIto lhome. 

lII!I1. and Mrs. F1red Schultz and 
son spent Sunday In the ~toert Utecbt 
home. Mm. Schult", and son are 
s~ng a few daySi In' tfue 
Utecht hOllIle and Walter' UWc~I~ Is 
spending a few days in" the F1r'ed 
Sehulitz home. 

Ida Echtenka;m;p spent 6unda7 Seggern, Frlllz Dil!1iIl1e'l and Rev. and 
tIIle August LOI!Ig hCllllle. Mire. H. M. Hlla><Ut and <laughool', 

<>nd Merna Horlllby. served ml!!eh-: cOl_lunl~ 
Archie SandalhI of BaJlSett JanIce. AQt,er a soclia;1 evenllDg-, the 

F';lday lD!ght lin( ithe C Bard hos!,ess set:Ved ' 
'Mir. and'Mrs'; E.·}j)'"",,<>-,aruLloIaif:J ,OJ',-a*d .Mn!;. 

and Mr'. ;;1l,d MIl'S. spent t·he , 

Herman and Otto, Franzen wero 
SUnday visitors in the Fred Otte 
home. 

1111'. and M,.". 'Haltry Lessn'!'an and 
---l'amIly were Sund,,), 'd,I"'""11 guests lin 

The AIlJJert UteCht, :m!Im'e.i Has
lund. Rube LIltdsey, Nel."B)UrhlUnd, 
Rfulham utllcllt and Art Wa!b>rs, fam-
iUes and Cora and Fr"tik Haglund 
spaM Friday evenlng 'luI 'laie W';:lte,' 

alld laml1!Y were Sunday dln- of the ',Docto!!'" 11M-e\ltS, 'l\I!r. 
, in till> Lawretllee Rioi "nit MIr~. G. A. Mlttle~ta4t .. , 

,H",ury Seh"""de of Scott"blutr and 
. M!~tle.tadt, of 'No~folk visited 

in the G. A. MItUestadt 

/Cil', Chas'. !;;::~;;:~~;;~~lli::~~ ~nd Jess,!! Witte. I Th,e IliternOOll was :1', 

)tVWM c:::tenO'=: =Clt ,.. i- :::::"':::-~=:::=~=::::==~:;;;:=;;;;;==:;;;;:;:::::::::=;:::""",J::::' -i I' Winside News ::~.'N:~OI'kM;~~lto~u~:~~'ld~;~hoo,r 
~ lII!r. and ,Mini. Ora Sanqers or Oim~-

spent plluylng rJrrid!JC and, Mrs'. A. 
Chapin received high score prize. 
tihe ellase' o~ tile ~afterrtIOOnl, the 
tess served lUhcheol1. The 
meeting will be lli two weeks with', 
Mire. Burt Lewis. I 

Announcement "::'~::=Il~=:;:C'l11e~ T:::~ ~:n:::;Vo~dA~a~u~.!~~, :ho~~tP~~.s~~~ 
, a~ th'" home of Mrs'. O. M" der's !J1'an<1fa~her. ' 

MJns. EKI MilJer had the misfoo'tuile I 
.ot ~alll,fng d,ownl tbe cellll'l' stal,rs ill I 
her hOIIle' Monuar evening, 

Mr. C.H. Fisher has sold his interest in the 

Fisher-Wright Lumber Co. to C. E. Wright. The 
new comp~~~illdo businels uD~_er the DlllDe of 

'Wright Lumber Co. 
'thOse bwing tIle old firm are requp,sted to 

settle' their accounts as soon as possibl'e. The 
firm, under its ne'w'name, will endeavor to main
tain the high standards of quality which have 

-l-J_-"b .... e ... en the l>!lsis'9fits sqccess hLihe past. The 
nel" oi'gJnization hopes to me;it the conttn'ued 

, 'patronage of Fisher-Wright Lumber Co's many 
- customers. " 

Wright Lumber Co. 
I 

C. E. Wright 

hell' rib>ilit, al'IDI meaI1 the w'rist. 'DaveI1l1or~ witjh tBn m_bers pre- Miss Branche Le,,""y, who teaelheB 
sent. Followinlg Ibhe rJusiilless meek Slcho-ol a~ Atkhwon I spent the wt'elr~ ----- -- I 

I al tI bo ond ltn t,he home of he'r rafnl,~'r, Dove IWl!:UJ,MOOS-MOHLFELD I 
ing a socia I ,hour and a v en ue x TO Anll" l'o,ollimQOS c,( I'IUlie.... wH' be 'I were eUjQ-;red ·and the comm,Juee, Leary. . .'\. .. Q .... ~ 

Mrs. Johru Col'llins and MIS. Daven- ' Order oe East~n- Star met Monday unUoed In manrla!JC to Otto Moh.!e]'d' 
. .DJlI1't,.,f!elLved,relil'O""bJ!1!ll)~ __ Tbe next evening In', t,he Masonic '-'!",',''''",~O'"t oL . .Pil;;cn-1l!L-Wednesdny, March 1. 

meeting win be witltt :Mm. A. C. Ga~- speci'al meetilngs, TU'es]ay aftetrnoon ~ev, E. J., Moede willD, perform. thl'! 
ler MaJl'ch.14. and 'evenlng witlh MlTs. Mon'eyof C're>r- cerom()ny. 

Mrs. M'arshalF went. to No~r"lk ton In chomge-."-"At' (!he afternoo~ 
Tuesday w4~ she rec.eived medical meeting, a schQQI or instlfhction wus 
tjreatm~nt fur her eye. heltd. M~s. I ChfuS. MIMel"],,, Mrs. 

Jo~ Bay:cs of st. Pfrul, Mil1n., re- WiUiam MJ,roldt, and Mrs. Tom l.<Jgall 

turned to his home TueGooy after a of Call1'Qll ee,lwed rerre,shiments. 
, .. i h 1 r In Miss Allce Gatrw~d spentl tJhc ,,'eck-

,ferw! daf!} VlSl.t 11 t e lOme 0 re ~":,, wUth.-her parent,s at Oarron'. 

Thorvald J acol]sen,' 
. Chris Nelson J'l~., He!H'Y 

SweJlga'rd., I"'rc~l- Glreel1,- wa:U-F-~tI~Jslru. 
ALfred KUl:relemeyer, ffirD.Illk Gray. 
Roy Witt and. Frltz Dlmmel. H(,v. 

Miss DOIl"Othy Groenleaf W'.lS' 

Wayne vlsitl>!' Satlu,nd:ay. 

W. F. Most an.d. Dave Koch attended Mr. and Mrs. Anton Vondra n.rriv-
as visitors. ed, Tuesday from EmelI"Hon to m,al{c 

H. H. Tallgermanl, who was stu1ick- theiQ' home at the Trav£l]ers' lnn. 
en witih a PaJraJoyt,Vc stroke T'uesday. Girl, scouts met 4n /talC school audi-
is IT'ep~rt,ed as s,},ightly improved. ° toriUlffi Just wednesday afternoon 

Miss Louise Lautenfllaugh we~' to with M)rIs. E. A. Austin. The :m,!;C~ ... 

Milis Ma Fia'he,' waa I" Sioux CiW i 
SatlM'day. I 

.• -~. Sibq.x City Sat,ttrday to spend t~le ing._ was opened. by giVing the scout. 
week-end wi,th he,r- parents, Mr. and prolinse. Each scout. an~~?red roll 
Mlrs. Chrkl LauteD',baugli. call with some4MI~g about. Wlhieh' she TI-lE STANDAD.D MEASUREMENT fOR NAILS 

., 'I'll· 

Good Until Further . Notice 
M'r. -and Mrs.· Wm. Loebsack of had been courteouoS,' The folJowing" 

H~klns wern Sunday vjsit,ors in the games welfe 'Pll~yed,; "Eraser 'iRe'I'<1Y," 
Hemry Loebsack home. "SalutB Relay' ~ and "orJservation 

Rev. and Mlrs. Wm. GQede and Relay": Taps ~as sung '31::1 the C'10;-:iC 

• ! .. ," I I ' ,I i I .' glhter, Marilyn, spent, th-e -wcel{- of the meetilrng. 
NO. 1 C()MBINATl()N-lli1d!~' Silk Dress, plOIifn and1\" $1 end in the home of Rev. W. F. Most'. Peter Reeg Ililld two dauglhten of 
1 Ladl~'s' W<f,1 Dre .... ' c'\eaWld and pmessed fu.· ........ ,..... I. 'F. Ga"Jler, spent, the week.., 'c.n::',t1::~·1 ,,!,J~1t,I.:"'~ vl.ft,'L<!",:J:)1]l~d!':,::-i_l!<:-Al" 
NO. 2"COMlliNATrON-l'M,ul's tSult, 1 liadles' plW,lll $1 at home with his famJly, -- [reu. MarUn hame. 
Wao,1 ~1'eS!l' 1 t;:a~l' ,\11 el~,aned a,ld 1>I'esse<1 10.' ......•..... I 'Elimer Nelson ret,urned home Tues- Ed ScheU"nberg, who has been 
NO,. 3 'COMBINArrION-l Man's Snit atnd 1,extu'a. C·l day a.wt.er Slpendi~g a week at;. IDxcel"- confined in a Sioux City hospital the 
PaI!r l"ants, and 1 lCap Ca-eaned ,and Flressed tOOr .••.......•... J'. I • , "I _, 

NO. 4' (jOMBIN;tTJ()N'-l"~J:.:n'~ SUit, 1 dlll1'k . BraT] Siltings, Mo. past j,wo weeks, ~et,urncd'to hi. home 
sweat<lJr, el~8Jl"'<I"\ilJ1d 'I»«,,~sed !lOIl' ...... ,· .... : ........ :.. 'ChMJes And,er.son was a Norfol'( loot Thursuay. 
NQ. i(OOl!I!lj'iATlON=Two'SU!Jts .'..'.''-,';'C-''';--i'+-=.;. -Tuesday; Mr, and Mm. Clarence Rew and 
C,IOODci} mul!:ru~eilJl .. ' .. j: ........................ ""...... Bess aIlld Dorthea' Rew and famlJr returned to thel'r h(1me at 
MEN'~ 'SUITS ~d"l 'Call ,I' . - - ,", Alma Lautenbau;~h drove to Sioux City Sunday afte~ sp~n(ling the 

" ·"fi.lJlC".'''' 75rt C't ~il ," th 'h' . h I n,,' Cleaned RQd' r""SCu 1£'<)r' ". '.: •••••••••• , •••••• ,.......... U I Y ';'1 {ay, spel1"lng e lllg " week-enu. in tile ome 0' Mr. <voW" 

1 M~n~S'S~ftlcl~~~a~d if~ a~ .. i ~l' i the Glail~nce Rewlhom,e. They re- fath.er, S. H~ ReW' •. 
OJ1e Ha.t cleaned,' ~h'''~(J(I'i _I ...... ' ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• ~ tt1I?led Saturday.' accompanied by Miss Leona 3uIilcek lSi eOrufinc,d to 
ME~.~ I4n&~ Q+~~~~tl orlTo~at . '7~ )iI.. Mrs: Rew and chilClr€n. hel!l home with inflrumatory rheuma-
FOR ..................... - •........ -.............. ..' nc Pyott Rhudy and daught,er, Helen. tism. 

If y"", ,Have {'jbn.lIrl>n'!l. ,e~otbe8 OJ' <Jth.",. ()"~"i"¥lonSj' retqrne(l 'gatuwday from Excels'QI' Mlss Margaret stumm spe'Dt t{Je 
" , "Call Us' For Sllee}al 1'01<e8. Springs ,. Mo. d" A d ~. 

',' "']'" , i' C':.'hl','''''': D'ELIVERY ,," week-en III '~"e rver n ersol\ uO'llle 
I 

"~n \"" I ilA(tl!seil RUtflSclJitnd16l', Irene H kl 
ii,,,, "I"'X::i",i." "~"~,; ',':1'0:,: II, U' ,! E' S':i:, bie 'nn'd'F!orence'St;ril'Jner and James ne~p. :SDd'~'I'~. If. N. Hansen and 

. TrQlltman ntt.ended, tthe Waync-Kear- family weroc Sunday dinmell' guests 111 
'!ley bMkothall game at Wayne Fri- the John Collins hoone. 
dayeveping, '. Henn.,y RatlhrOan.was a Wayne ~i)usi-

,Mr. and Mrs. u.o- Jensen alllll ness visitor Tuesday~ . 
<Utl4l'ttt,er, Mary Lee, w""'" SUllday A sQphomore eLMs party 

,I ':1 • ,>' 1:1 

DATES BtCK I HUNDREP YEARS -
-A . NAIL, fOR INSTANCE. IS 

. REGARDLESS OF 
WEIGHT OR.,I\IND. 



•• ....,. '1"1·1"'1 

,-~ .... ,.,'.~tt'.r~lf ~*"'I" .•••. I' •• 1 
.. :Ba.r~y 1" .. ,., .. ,,' '1" .... "" ••• 

'-;;:-;---~Ill·-""'-".~:.r' "·If,.·" -... ····t··"': 
'I. ~,~ .~t"I"I.·I··'~~-·' '".·.~ ••• t •• _' 

, ___ ~ ••• ,' -,riO:" ~,I" ~I',' •.•••• ',!"'~; 

:U:eus ..... " .... ,.;. , ...... , ....... . 

~~=:~;~,:;:'::I:::':::;:;,:::I , 
Hogs ... · .... , ... ;., .. J2.,25 00 $2. 

Wh<i'ther o~ nones 1Ir1l.e. you'!J go 
tOr tlwt stOry one W.yme prrqperrty 
owner is ~lIlIng •. A ten~ told 1jhis 
p,' "0. !ie'd bave to mOve 'out! [Jecause 
he had Tost,lhls job. Tloo tenant had 
bilen a gOOd rente~ and w":. a good· 
wotk&r; ao t/he p. O. ii>lct him be 
eonId stay on "rent'"h'ee until he .. couJjj 
atrord 00' pay 'the usual etlijl6lld. 

:A mont,h taterr lie was BIllrpr!sed-to 
S<le ,his tenant's belonglrugs rJeing laad-
e.r Ol1t1o a tlJUck. . , 

"What's the mlllt~r;'/ ffitis prOrP€rtY 

porcal in sl1en~e." DwIght seemed' '00 ' 
fboe st,ruI,;!lling wit.h some emotion and 

Helen j oat sat: ' . L~ 1f;~~Je~~~~~~f.~,~~,~~~1:~~, 
. "That peUyw'l~th woman gives me ",." ... "~,,:~_. 
'n pain. in the ne?k, She goes about,' 
cla.iming ohe h<!llom of motlhel,ood 
wlt,hout any chilQ,ren to s·how fl>~ it," ' 
,declared Bidd,le, s~jJ[ sbruggJing "ith , 
llile elllPtion he &1t. " 
, "Bub Dwight, you could ' 
~t Miss pett.)'wqr:ih 00 nrave c.u'~'~'" J"""V~ 
when, slhe Is not !'Yen married, 
wby Is it YOll are ,always iln.ding .. ' 
wit,h my frlends?~ IlIIIllrrked Hellen 
a toss of her heap. . 

"I <l<!ll't, know;, sis, but tibey all 
seem t<) need W. , As fw' Miss Petty
worrtjh wt being 'l'arrred. Who w~ul<i 
want tp _rry t,lje nurse ol a m;n:t,h-
less Chow1

fJ 
'I I • . 

don't think a Chow is worthOOss, 
W:~'lIl,il.E:oono,r"'i"·conftrrelnoo-+" ....... ;·o.="'--"-'''''=-..'''",,,-'''-...,.mr'·i-~a~I¥l~-lbe;;td;'' it is ;qul~'t.be faslhion to 

mauller'able obstacles be- I 'tolid you tbllt yuu woul'dn't have tt> ha.ve one," defen,ded Helen. 
start.e.i.·, Inter- pay .all3"' ren~. r' . "Of cOUirse, .f it's the fashion, t!hnt 
on talritr., gol<1 urve received-a better Proposition," 1.- all ohi, re .. oUl: you need. outside 

, wal] delbts. are the pa~lng tenant! rrepJied, of' gett,ing hair <In frOOks' and 1l1iu~1l i ~es: i"" I"ii,,! i, ,I ,I, 
ottomans, and making work to. : Wal1ler Winche1Jl "neve.r knew 'tl~,:, 

4~ The-United states jtr~reatened 4;Manhatta~J U that new newsmag- erst jus~ what UtSe, is a: Chow? I I DOW' that. ~he re~ a dog's nOl.e • 
IIzine S\lonsored by Noman Anthony. 'd i b U._ wfth '6COnomd.c, Isolation by Ilhe debtor dogs, brut in their !I>~ace-which ourely ,alWl<YS co, .~ e,canse, so ....., "~ 

natlonlS of l!lUJrol>e wlhich ;leek to use repo1't6 t,he folrowi1lJg as tbe 'six cur- isn't at 'a bridge panty,» said Biddle, 'go"'!. wihen: the old ark sprung ~, 
th1& as ·a ruuIb 00 toroe a drastlic ll'ent..song hili!: My DMilng, WilJow get,ting up on his, me(tJ&. : leak, Noah made one _ot, t~ ~,dop-
~cal:llng dpwlll ot IIh<i> .... "'" debt.'l. WeeP·fo~ Me. Riverr Home, Fit As a "Miss pettywwilh di<l:n'~ ask yon to 'aboard st.lck his, nose' In Ilh .. ol1'E!lWll! 

6. AinotIher clUb Ie !.be toiinea~ to Flddle, Night 'and Da:r, aIlld I'm Pl!ay- crawl ruf'Qer her' .dOrg. If you don't to keep out the weather. SO ch.IIIQ. 
~nt Germany from paying some Ing wlt,h FiIJ>, like mY h'ien(!i\, 'stay away h'om: .-.I>Ve~ since tjhat time the 4~~' 
$2,600.000,000 prlvatle debts to Amerr- I -- them," retmned He1i>n ill a hutr that 'nose has bOOn sOld. But Wa.ltecr, dI4-
lIlan linIve,stprs if Ilhe v:n1ted; States. In- ~ GOT A RISE Dwight'S cr:ttlciSiffi always brought n'~ lieU the rest or the legend. WluII. 
slsts UlllOn WI\Il' delblt; payments, by the ",R. R. AIIlF" editor of the Laurel . the leak ,~ too larrge 1Ior the cI08' ' 
~,'iDliPliE> PJX)CeS8' <:It :rm-ertln&' to the Advocate, l\lIlIllued with tbe 8IJlrrit 01 a supposedly sane woman to handlJe, 'a woman was called and 

'Buy Amea-ica';', " Ii. "-'ing to getJ tbe I'" , Young ,pIiaru, and demanding 11I>I?arra- -. , tJ/Il---one's--]awn- -and (Ialks slbe placed ber shoulder in !.be' 
t/,!6iuU~~ Ubi> A:JI1le..: femmes <:It !>Up com,DilfuitlY- to stlaiif a balby ta:l,k. can ·you 'bla;me me fpr I which exp~M;'" tb'e cold 
'6. IIl6t/>lIdI <:It abnUns. t,he po\,Itical Co~tOll SfOCklnf Club. Yon may' know putting" dumb an.llmal ()ut ()f its mls- I <:It the SpE,ci<)j! 
, of l!lurOjle are more than newSlJ)al>l'r. AI, but yon ery? (The animal being Mi.s petty. I, then;' tjhe gW 

to'peac,e, blocking. know you~ women it you exPect 'em 'worth.) An<! whim t,hat baflY talk iI.l ! waS 'callild and, he 
. i:,o 'm,ask,', w,hat~ has" cnme to ho. ohair I' 

aDiCI ho\,dlng back wOl'lid re- -,- "" d>recbed at a dog-it calls to mind , part "'of 'his , 
, F1ranc.e and_ Gel-nl:;mlYl Gar, ~rownilIig (i) !fIbry witl). c,otOOn. socks. what 1 was saying to Aunn Emma only , to w,arrl, off .the 
~nd POrlaInd,; J;1rano.e and And rill, Ibet,ch,", tbat you'd wanltl '€!Ill yeste<rday," rel;utned 
and . J~1avia. 'and Russia. change .-igll)t back to silk as soon 

',Ili'u.:ope genorrulJy. IlJ!ll, d .. nge" a,:< 'Y?U s'~w a few beaUl:i(uJi le,gs Iffiar
rred by' ')'1'i,nkled socks. At d,eflS~. J 
don't THI~K ~ou'rre too ol<l to Ibe in
lierested in beautjy and art. "-Scott 

tol'd--." 
"I don't care to hea~ what.! you tolJ 

imnty. Slhe put,s up· wHh you becaus.e 
and China, <lailY, t;hneaten 

p..,~tk:··a.bl"Zll witlh dist~ncb 
AJIIl'errican Iint.<mlslI< wlii:ie the 

, 'about preplllliD1g 'for any 

Kel!Jogg pact. Nine-Power 
~,covl)naxW of! tlhe Le&gue. pact 
ot the PaCific ";'d Otherr peace siU1Uc,
" ..r" tpt.terlUg, requiA'lng J;!erOlC' 

"'"iCj,,''''''1l1ll 'on $e lPanj of MIl. Roose
i:t they, are i.e be saved. 

: 9. 'nIte pen<:e of Sout;h Amerl<lj> is 
thJreatened. Bolivla and Paraguay 
are lit Willi"' i11/ libe Chaco and 00IIilpn00 
hla and Peru aJ,e morJlJ:izing on: ~he 
u~per Amazon with c,hanc"" ot drag
gl<>.g In Braztl '.Dd Ecuador 
, ,10. Cu.ba., is in the grip qQ a rreigti 
ot te.ro" blOodier and more revoltJIng, 
ac.corllhlg tP .. sbead.l'--streaan or ,.e
~~ge:es. tJh'~n" und;er 'fBuf,cheri • Wey
"'r' ',I~~'rventlon. may be torrced upon 
the pttJite.;, St"tee. 

11. RUSsian recognition. is Wswi •• 
a I problem. Elvent.s' in Asia :tnd, in 
Efurope.- tending tp irolste the' United 
S~ates as -welJ\ as Russia. may soon 
In'ake It 00 tlh» ad.vantage of both at 
1~!YJIi; . 10 - be- on spe:aUng terrm~~ ~ 

th:laI;·-"''''r~·"')n'1 Wri'ghb County (MI .. n'.) Journal-Press' 

GoOd Samari~ 
Hospital News 

Shale tn WayJ\e Demncrat. 
"Oh m~" oh,dear, ru:erCY goodnesS! 

SCOtty, Scotty; how could you be so 
CIl'Ool. Here am I trying to save ,all, 
goOd mwr.-led men such as you and I 
a ne .. ! lJWie Piece of jack .and you 
hold _ up tp 'tihe wonIxl in lIhiB man
ner:' Don't km,w my femm.es. eh? 
LIsten, old Umer, .l! YOU baV<l any 
down in YOllr village that you want 
proi'er~ juqged and, cljassiiled. jllst 
sand fpr, ME: i 

I'll show you some speed. And 
Scotty, '~hile"the o);d, pat,e may 'be 
a little wee Ibi: batd. aud the gait 
may not! be qu:lite so Il'apict as, it· was 
ones on; a tdme,' we -a;r& still iute:resteil 
in the beauty and, al]t you SU.g1gest.. 
You '~ouJig 'fe110ws t:bink you have· a 
c<>too'r on jUdilng beauty,lbe it IIlgs. 
·f'a'ces or What ";hawl ·you, but I know 
a lot of u&--01<1 ti'men. t,hat can give 
yoU !l>lentiY of start and stilll kiGk" dust 
lin your face" beforre ,the finilllih line is 
CIl'ossed. Send.6orr us any ttme you 
need us In the matte~ of lbeau(i and 
artl. We are.a:ltWays at your serviee. 
And tjhe 'cottom Bock club ils; coming 
along nicely. 'and we understsnd Bn 
auxiliarry Is lliOlv being fonned 1m. ourr 
beantiful lltt\ie 'sulburrb o~ Wayne. "
The SrufetJ' Valve in The Laurel Ad
vocate. _ 

you ainiiLse her," ifeI.en· shot hack. ,.1 

"ll€sldes, Miss Pettywortih Isn't Ilhe 
only one who haS a Chow. Plenty' "A VISION OF' TAXATION-, "i, 
of tIh~ma 'II;'lmen in. to_ have ,(With ApaloglllS Ip "Pink ElephanUs") 
do813 a , ry' on worstct:ban .he ,Each day you may see me out' workJJl>& 
does, " ~ his sis-ter~s IlBj.;inaer. 

...:J ; on the Iarm.:--
''Yoo, t.hose SaJIIle women. tllke theilr ,I have a litlble 1IortlY. a cjbjcke:n _II< 

dogs witb tbem aU: over town, wlhile " and lJarrn. 
their chi\tdrenl, it any, konguish in I rove to wo* IIi>Oni the f8ll'lll anil 
the ruumerry. Thet.r dogs know them keep i~ nea4j and ~. . , 
rDetter t,han Ilhei~c,chi.ldrren, wbo rook :But, wboo 11m ill my bed at nlgih~" , 
on tbe'r molfu.el'$ a. a sort ot glorified have alll awtu~ d'ream. 
head nUll'8e," was Blddie'B returning 
broads.ide'~· ,I. . 

1 see t,axes on the cel:lbg., 1, _ 
Let;" <Imp it. Yon don'~ haw any taxes 00 tIhe wa.U, 

appreciation of the girl's poin.t of 1 see taxes in !,he kitcben, I see taxIS' 
view," said He-len. hoping to ecnd an in t!be ha1Jl!.· ~ . _c 1 

argumen~ iill which ~Il,-e coultln't hold 'I see t.axe:s 'in! tbe dinling room\ I""", 
her own. taxes on my plate I ,.-' 

. "That's it. 'I1rying to have the I'ast I believe, I can last/> taxes In eyer:r~ 
word. The re.aSon we' !have, so many ilhiing I 'satl. 
more male au!,horrs thllJll female ones ,,' , 
is t,hat i~ is the onlY medium ~hrough I bel[€ve in payi.ng taxes, I bellieve; 
whiOlh ·t.hey can have their uni~er- 'i . 

I III be:i/llg sa:ne, ',,' I, 
rupted way," said Dwight, detemin- 1 beHeve tIh:e,se unjust taxes' __ ,tax, 
ed 00 Mntiuue ftlringu _:::ut::l:l_Ilhe:~':' __ ~:"-""'-1-- _ern of the [)fain. ------'-'- '------,---. ~ 
leI't! theciteld.. I see tJaxes on. m~ chil<lren. I,.ect 

"r woul'dn't say that. There are taxeel On. ~ Wille, ,.' 
quite as' many women who ac1hieve I iSee tjaxes on my incp~. I see talXeer 
merrarrf' fame OIl men." c.n my life. 

"That:" said Biddle, ''may.be; but 
~hey are rullli mai'den ladies who. illeing 
d,isappainted in' not getung " man,' 
are takirug their reven ge' on a defen
sallees public by writing Ibooks." 

, , 

The nextl lJum -rap that we pr¢dicb 
willi no otpe!l" can cO'IIlpaIl:l'; . ,;; --;;:1 

It.'s a meter 00 Ollt' win.dp~, .lihel 
tax u.s for the aiJr. ;' 

• -G. A, Haywood in CbiCago , 
DaJJiY; News. '~-:, 

Mlsa :Leona Dahl, hospital Iluperln
tend'mt. i. i ilf tbis .week. Her sis
torr. Miss, JPlda. Dow at Sionx City, 
spent last week-end witlh her. 
M~~, h?rbthy Hendricks of II, r,< 'KO-"I'",_ 

tlelol,'surgical patrent, was dlsm 

~r. A~1iso~'s MflirmaUon of his 
abi\i~ as a judge of beauty and" his 

of youtJhful Ideas reminds 
of that story aflj()ut t.he tim€ . he 

gi·rl who was 

, With that voHey, Helen depaJrted, 
her mind not. unlike T. N. 'I'. It, 
would requi:re onJ,y a sparrk to create 

at>: expl<J:SioUi of the first magnitude, Director Picks Cast, '"I ' 
'"'They can~t take it.·· mused Biddle Tue.day. 

J. "When a shob getl' under ~he skiIl~ for and Gretel" 
--"Wl,"tc.r-tmrrrl"tt~ .. ~-lij ___ t"'-"iif'T'I·"'ot'-hC=""go~':Qff in a huff." And with these' -' I - ' ,,' I" r 

thoughts, Dwight Biddle returned to Leading r~l~& in' "Hansel and cii-et1 h.is &eat! on the side lawn: to !l8SUme !e1,t" an '0Pe.retta to be IPres~nt~d: a]" 
IS ·contfHiijrL11.ion whereIiehad. l'eft i theatre on Wedpiesd.ay ~"Yienl'I'. 

off when the enrant Fifi had s,tJrayed ling, Mancb 8, roy children of the"ljn's~, 

Wlho can give: me ·love. Romance." 
She went ,on soblbing. 

into tife bushes for a Ibit of froodom. ',five grades of the Wayne, P1!l'li~l: 
,schools haye been B'electe?:.,· ,T~el' 
ope·rett.a is being directed rJY. K~~3't 
Stewart. school musie--sUI>ervisor. a.nd 'And Mr,' Aniison, too. ~tarted sob

Fop, he Is a kuiHlly ma'n. and 
knew" he. could Ibe ,or no help. 

-, 
Mall] Street," 1'4utteliS-You never 

tnliny you·1ll.!, ~om.e to it. but you, do. 
au' iG makes Y!l!u sihudder, ju.t~ Ohink
ln~ abont it • • . IiI he ain't --any 
sma!1lierr !,han he looks, it's just tva 

BIDDLE ON DOGS Ibad ••. I'm teming yoU, itls a good 
by Glilnn E, Bunnen picture. "Lotts g.stning stuff. • . 

Those jig-SfrW puzz~esl wil!ll' drive me 
.(Do notl ~eprint wi;thout,. ~l!).Iss<ion 01 nUts 1i' ~ don't quit m~ssing around 

tbe authon. AI] rlgihts reserved:.). with t.hem·. . . Gee, isn"t that; a 
Mi<!S Helen. Biddle; bM been enter- beauti~,Ul, dress. Wish 1 could buy 

talning at, allt.erp.O!>n brridge, and ber it,! . . • Hm cutting up aia; my olld 

~:::w:;:~~ej,:~:~~~~~g ~p::~~ dresses aUld making them into pants 
from too' many macaroons. Dwight '" TIbeY're having qUite a time Qyer 

fIpm loom any macaroons. Dwight ~h~t. ~t: ,:~a~~:~:u~t ':':~ ~h~y~ 
;;,aaj:.it;~~!,:~:~a;~n;at:Use~llJk: Oh, ki'<l, Jeou ought to see the swell 
lief firom lIhe lbabbJ:e of sIh.ril~ voices new pumpS I !:'at, for tap daneing-

only $3,95 • • • MILlo's 'al~ out Ore jig_ at bridge,' which penetrated bi. den 
like Ibullet~. Wben 'abou. h",1If of tbe saWli-1 asked him and he does,u't 
guests- had gone. Bld.dle Iheard a com- know when lhe'JJ g~t any, more .. . : 
lll9tio lli on 1lh6 (ront lawn an4 wa~ked Why does.n't someiJ1odY do something 

about tbose S",m Sadden loti> _._. ___ , 

utilr"e piractlcally a;\1 ili-Ii I' 

c!hildr~!· . _. : .;.,i'" .:. 
The cast of princ>ples is as follp)Vs" 

Hansel .. , ....... , ..... Lyl:e Se:rm!>ur 
Grete] •.•....... WUma Hei~em~ic~ 
Peter ...•... ,.-;. ::Kennel;h Pete~ao~ 
GeI'tl'ude .......... Erma J can . Dun" 
:WitCh ........ Kathel'1ne oaran~ig1. 

rnto~ication Charge I 

Lands Man in Bastille 
'I Hemna~ BOde~ was. s~nte~~e~ 

30 d,ays iIi. Hie 'Wayne county- jai~JI< 
$5 costs illl cOl1l)ty Judge J; 111:. 

cou.rt last '1fuua"Sday tafter':' , 
whea:r he ellllered a plea of g~!l" 
a chaJ!'ge of int-oxi.cation. The 

was filed I!ly Pollce cl)lef 
·Stewart. -..... 

around to see wbat tbe eiiciteme_,nc.t::.,".,,, .... """ ever iffi1lii-anYiih;;ng-i1k~ t.hat 
tlli9:1ll_ .. w·ar.c,!LI"",", "'.'.... . ' again I'm gOing to knock the hen 

TheI:'> was Miss Pet~worrth on OQt~ him. ' 

Sept., f6. 19~2, Bodenstajj~ ,w:as:' , 
$1QO aand $4 costs and was 'jall~ 

defa~lt of payment: "He 'l'fIS
th:re~ 'days 1ote1:. 0)1 con.dJ,t)",,1 . 

of ,tihe' Wa;yne high 
IWlcheon meetlll>li Wed

, Wlth '30 1111 abtOOd~nce. 
DavieS 'was the SIleuker 

, '. Topic 

knees., I.n a most unbecomincg' Pose, 
by .. larrge and tjhlek.clump of shrub~, 
pleading wiIt;b: herr Chow to come out. .. 'e' .. C"._, 

"Won"t m.a.m.a.'s "jtt1e. ·/bitt.ie Fifl. 
come 00 m'ama ·beteore her get her 
ntce coat all -dirty. 9. coaxed. Miss Pet .... 
.tywot~h. 

Biddle rrelieTIld the matemnl trou" 
bles of Miss PetIYWOl!th-bY.crawling 
In: rufter tJhe er"~nt Fill a"d retu<Dlng 

hel1- seJit.declarred.'lIII!lt.m>F.· 
Afteo- the gil.ests had depalrt'ed. 

Helen and Dwight sat on' the front 

. p~y'l th~', 1!ne a!J;l~ co~~ ·,'·~~d' 
fro~. the use of lilquo,r., ,<;ee"j,. i 

his; par~Je vib:latioD.l." he ~sr Ii I ! r 

re'''l'Dlmlte{j, r? jap last Thuxsday ,:n~I'I' 
flne fnd costs. arre p~id,." i" I 

-1------
C~D OF. THANKS 

thank m.v, fniends 
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C. 'H. Hendrickson ~tteruled court 
at Hartington: Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Aliderson were 
Norfolk visitor<' Toosd,ay., 

Roy Jones oC Sioux Oity vls!t.ed Mr. and Mm. philliP' Fink' and,Raji IW'edlles,iav 
Fink or No#olli spent 8atm-dill ,,:lIh' , frle\Jids here on SatUll"day. 

Mrs. HatUe McNutt. " 
Loreni Kay dtove here fuiom O';ulha 

8atwrday e .... ning' to spell<! Sunday 
'with his m"'tll"m~ Mrs. Anna Kay. 

C. A. Chace enltertalnet'}' at 'dinner 
• Tuesday evoinlng bi.an' and :M~s. H. 
H, Hahn and Mrs. A. A. welch. 

Pro1\, and Mh..' J. Q~ Owen an4\ 
daughters. Eleanor arid Con~Je. 
drove to Fremont fo~ dinner Sunday. 

Miss AlIiee C~Ir;iert;"'n. of ookata 
-Ci'ty was a. ;U~~rl ~e~t j~ '~e D~, 
J. G. W. Lewis home ~'diday alter
n&on. 

, MIr. and,M:~<~' L. March. 
M~. aDdMrs. W: )". _Elip.<lIry'~ndM", 
and Mrs. L. E. BroWn were in, Oma
ha 1'1riday. 

Mr. an<!. Mit&. wI., Shinkle of Sid
ney and Mr.-and :MrS. George H~ 
feld! c,alled iin the MiLo Krem:pke 
home- Friday;- --- --

Mrs. John 'Nichols an<!. SOI18. M3Jrlon 
and Rober]t. will go to Omalba Friday 
to speJld the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Nic!loli!:' 

Mr. and M .. s. E. C. Pelrkins went 
: Friday in Sioux, City. Whlle - there 
they Visited, i:n the home o~ Mr. an.c1 
M.s. Ronaid RiPPonl, fOI1lDer wayllle 
residents. 

1'1, S. Be:J"11Y. ,H. E • .Blman. H. D .. 
Addison and, Russell W. Bartels, ~t
tended a meeting of the Northeast 
Nebraska Baa- asso<llation in Norfolk 
WedOlesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rooins.,> and 
Jewell, Mrs E.ffie Lund and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gettman an4\ familll' of 
Car,rolll spent SUl¢ay in ,the llJIe _ G. 
Nelson bom.e., 

Ed Mosher drove to W,,;yne SaturMrs. Wil~ Nagle of 
hl Wayne Wedne~:day '··~~,I'II.~ 011' hUsllli"Sl!. 

A. Welch and ollh ... 
Mls.. Lisle Ollar,ton 

e~~ing f~r, sever~I' 
Dr, ,'I"'d Mrs. L. W. 
M~, and Wo. R.:J.I 

s~n ~l>ent_ ~t wee!<-end, , 
with Mn. ama Mirs. A. ' 

Mt, _and 

MI'S. Krle' .. eturned home. from 
Huron. S. D. on F1rlday atter II t.wo 
wee'lm> vls!t'. Her ~)ler 
'awRy wh!!le she was Clh8ir9i 

Rev. Willi. E. Btt'aisted of Wayne 
as judI!" iol'jjhe declamalto~ 

hel.d here F1rfdI'7. -
am.d MrS. LeOn.ard Wh~n 

CrurI»J1visitp':" Wednesday. da1);ghter. T'_nm,o"'"O 

Vi~it~ over ~unday 
SentJl}. ii,-

May~: Jjr6lle McFadden,' and 
iM>'Yf'"';-R11_~n.,.~ drove_to Watne Sat-

M10S Effie ,Wallace went to OmalM 
W~dnesday ~o spend, ~~~ra~ days 
with I her, sister. MiES Mary, Ellen 
Walrace-.- --~- ---

spenll: ilie day;- --t=..:""'"., 
Roger B\W.hanan, hen moth .... 

, and aistell".- Mrs. 

JIIrl~ and 1111's. OIwille ~~l"'ll'" aIlKI1,"B'-IlItlVeII, 
MIr." land, M"'I'" Ro~rt J ~Ste~le anI 
familly of Allen had Sdnday_: dlnnen 
10 1Ih~ J. J.' Steel<> home." 
paipMnilii~rof Lel\I~i~i;'l [o>ira;wacsl;WifeT 

i:n Wiayne F1j'lday. He vls!te,d 
!;lis p,are'llltB. : Mr. and MrS. HeJ1l1lan 
MUd,ner, anq tj!newed ~1iI 
tarlOe~." I: :" ,I 

Week-end, guests or MI>. "anil Mrs. 
O. "1' Fost..r were Mr. ~Iid ~rs. C. 
F. BrinJkmam. and MT,. and Mrs. W. 
R. Foglesong, al~ of Onlalfa,' Mr. 
Foglietong Is Mrs. Foster'~ ~ro!lher'" 

Mod and Mlrs. J. R. Mid"';' an.,i baby 
,I I ' It '1111'1'1 , 

dr9.v~i to ,~i¥0~,ri Valler ""Il~\urda~. 
Mr. Miller ~turning hotp.~ M;onda~. " 
Mrs. ,Miller and baby :rl.ljiained to ' 
visit, ten days or two weJl<s' with" her 
pane'nts. M~. and Mrs.- Wilhr~":. 

Mrs'. Mat Kerger of !'sloux City , 
spent IMt week-e"d as a ~rie.t In tile 
N.DiI'ber,t Brugger hom€: tit - Wkyu'3 
and III. ,the Edward Jotzk~ home near 
OarroilJ. ,SundaY' Mr. and, M;rs. Brug
ger entertaillled Mrs. Kerger and--M~. 
and Mrs. Jotzke and taIjJ.ilIy at dln-

----+---
CRADLE ROLL 

A daughter ~aB' horn l!ast 
day, F1eb. 16, tdrMn. and Mrs: Wm 

Begf,tn "Luck altd a Horse, ". Max 
Brand's OIJllilShfng westexn stol'y in 
the Amet1ican Weekily Ma.gaziDa of 
The Oruatha Bee-NeWll (]il1 FehU'uan 

26. It make.-.tiirring .eading.~v. nero _Il: . ..J[:l;l!*r,~al".md 1-11f;;"n~~;~;;~tij;;;:~~~i.---~i~''i1iia~!~t-:;:.::n'-~:;,;ii'~' FlHf. !Il'Ir. and Mirs. w), _ 

Mr. and Mrs-. Jalties MoEschen alld son. -ll.orjert; ddoveto 
60"'. E<lmun<!. ... tu.rned to their. home <].ay. They went' on to Peru 

I r·, ,M; Meyer. ' 

'" :AIr elght"llOun~ SOD!, Gennld 
, bOIJll Mond~y, FEl'J. 20, to 

Mrs. Gera* D~~nd& o~ 
infan~ Is th~ first I!II"andchlld 
'an4\ Mrs, 10hn T. _PeIJ!Dls 

in UncoJn TuesiLa)" morning after noon, Robert remaining ill ,Qmalba to 
vitllti"'l! sllooe Satl\l'<1a)" with Mr. Mc- visit with E8ton McG"'r1~h. Mr. 
Elachen's 1Ill0ther. Mrs. Adelai!le Mc- aDd Mm. Hie,kman returOiell to Oma
Eaclhe)ll. ha Sunday and the th .. ee drove home 

Mr. 'and, Mrs. John'I\ Dennis drOVe that day. 
to TiWen Monday to visit in the hOme MIr. and, Mrs. F1rank :Ki:ogel] and 
of their so1'. GeraW Pennis. Mlrs. danghter of Newcastle vi,sited lrom 
Dennis wilJ remain for. about two F1rIday to Sul1\lay with M~. ,and Mrs. 
.weeks to care for a,er daughter-r([],.la,w Marcus K .. oger. Mr. an4 j\{1'S. "Jim
and infant, son.. mie Holt of 'west Point d!pVe here 

M.. and M;rs. WiJjbur Spahr €iIlter- for a visi~ Saturday. -Mrs. Grace 
tained at Sunday dinln~r Mr. aDd Mrs. Johnson. wQ10 went to West ic<Jint 
C. J. J ohThSon, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey day to visit Miss Mwry Hu'ffmeier, re
Haas and son. Carl. and Mr. and twned, home wit,h tbe Holts. 
Mrs. Don Shin~ut and daughter. Mr. and Mirs. C. C. Petersen 
Donna Me,e. of Pilger. d,rove to Blair Tuesday to attend the 
3Ir~ -.a'l1Q Mis ...... Jl~.lnard Barelman of funeral, of Mll". ~t~.r~€~·s, uncl~ '." 

near Wisner. and Miss Er~a Ball'el!Illan And'rew Christensen I who died Sun~ 
of Wisner were Sunday djlllner gue'8t~ day of heart. failwre at tlhe age of 710. 
in'the Dr. L. B. Youn.!l_J!QIIle ___ Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. A1fJert Hansen of 
Young accomparfecf the BernaJrd nor:thwest of Wayne went to Blair 
Brurelmans ihome full a visit of tlhree Sunday after receiving word of his 
or four days. death. Deceased was Mlrs·. Hansen':, 

Mr. anK! Mlrs. HUNY HoJIlseDJ father. 
CuslhL,g. Iowa. and Q]~nn Wallace of' Mr. amd Mrs. J. J .AUje!'nl and Miss 
Holstein dIl'ove here Saturoay'to visit Mayme Johnson drove to S,!oux City 
untill Sund<>.y with Mrs. waUlac·~, who Sllnda~. Mrs. Ahel n entraininlg theIT8 
is here crurryjng fOil"" ,herr motlheJ1, Mrs. for CDlicago where IShe wilJ visit her 
R. H. Hansen, Sr. Mrs. WalIlace son and his, wife, Mr. and, Mrs. JOIlln 
remained, anil .f1he others returIDed M. Ahern. and heir' daughters, MISS 
Sund-ay. The Harry Hans€ns plan to Mar·garet and Marian Ahern. From 
move !here :MaJ:ch T to<::!' m.ake t,heiJr Qllicago ,she wtIli go to New Orleans tQ 
home on the ~fQ.ll'lm\ twelve miles 30uth- rue' the guest off Ih.er sister. M.rs. C. 
eas1'~~~O(,("llpierl hy t)le Hnlrvey R. Gregg of Chicago, at the ManU 
Rand~l'1tl f.an:r.i1iY. G,ras .. 

I
'.----------'-------c,----~ ____ _M~_._._._'~-.~.~ .. --~~~--.. ~ 

I Superior Want Ads 
Properly ClassUled. Tell All---SellAll 

_J»hone 145 and "Tell Y~ur Wa_nts to Mary Jane" 
" 

Doul'nJe gar~,g;~-, and ,coal house for 
rent. Gus~ Be,rg, 215 Lincoln: St. 

MERCHANDJJSE (Ne~) , 

So1-Hot chicko.n--brooders. 54-incilJ. 
canopy. Fo~me!'1y sold -at ~;22.50. 
Now ~14.95, L, W.I McNatt Hdw. 

APARTMEN.TS I'OR RENT 
Filre insurance in stopk oompanies 

Furnished apartmBIJt at, greatly re .. on dwelling's anld contents at "310 'cents 
pf!r hundred. Martin Hi'nger, Wayne. duced rental. Hotel Stll'atton. " 

Mr. and"Mrs. GOOl'8e Hausman' and 
tam:l1y were Bunda)" gu.tstB -at '-!;h"lljoJnlll1tl(Jfu: 
Guy Auker, Ibome. Sunday. 

Th<> declamatory contes,t was heW,. 
Fll'lda)" attllTnoon at the schooll house. 
Loretta: Aliker W<JQl first In the Humor
ous section, maitr.- TIIm~.I'n was first 
In the Dramatic section! and OratOl'l
cal went to Ivor Jones; 

John Rrie drove to Wayne SaW .... 
day on buis!Oless. 

A few fJll,enJds gatlhered at the HeIl'
~an Graer !home on Saturday to cele
brate the 14th wedding anntiversary 
of the Graefs. ",500" was played. 

M~'s. Set,h Mariel". MI'S. Seth Mc
A:liexande", "nd Mrs. maren"" Beatpn 
visited Thursday at the J. L, Davis 

I 
~n.ltra Ann, Will! 

Condition of J8IIlles Rennick, who, ,tIo Mr'i and M:rj!, Al'I4_ " 
suffered a ~aral.v,tic, s~tf0ll:e- over II,' ~ SeatU ... .,'f WlIIlb. BefOa'e, h&~, 
month ago, 'l'as uri,IQl~oved_ yest.el'- "marU'llIge M.,.. Pr~g!Brd W88, Mi.eIs In~, 

<lay morI'ling, with M~. Rennick IH,!ghes of Wnyofi,/' She, is the daulI['1'li~~~~~~#~~~~~~a~:t!:::!~il;~ s'Ughtly 'weakEll': ta,an he Iiad been tIlr Qf Mr. and Mors!. Thomas Huglie." 
earlier in the week. fo1llIleU' Wa~e- r~stdent/l; - - --_ i: 

Mll's. Oscall Milbu.rn., a daughter of Mr. and Mlrs. Charles Farrllnogton,' 
Mr. -Rennick. 1<>ft TueSiday for her Jr .• of Sl>rlng~eld, Mo.. Me theil, 
home at utteyvl:tIe,' Colo. f after parents of a seveipi a;nd one~hnl'f lJound, 
spending four weeks in Wayne with SOll, rJ(;Irn Sunday • Fob. 12. The 
he~ ~ather: 'Mr.'-and MI'Il. L. R. 'chlJd has beel> -l'ame<l John SerJJ.Nel 
Wtnegrur ~rove Iher.to Schuyler,where Fa .... rington: Mrs. FnlI'ringt,on was 
she entralOle<1 fon Denver. where her formenly MI,. MarYlll Tn:lmnl1. Shel 
husband wiU :meet her. \ is a lli'ece' of M,r~. w.rn: M~ll~r. an~, 

Ihome.. JOE BAKER STILL ILL 
A surpr!se party was heJ:d,_ at the Joe W. Baker. who 'has been 1II !:or 

Is weU known, in Wayne. havlngvIiill-' H-----~-
ed hewe several tilllles. i 

Ed! Rethwisc,h home Saturday night. more than- two months. Is Imurovlng 

a~~the~~ay~~R~I~d~O~W~I~y~a~t~h~is~h~=~e~'::~:~::~~R~e~a~d~th~e~~~,~n~r~t~~~e~~~b~~~':::;~~~~~~~~~~f!IIIE~~ wisch. ";pitch" was 'the diversIon 
fOI1 the 'evening and at a late hou,r. 
lunch was sel1Ved. 

M,.. an)i Mrs. EmiL Tietgen and 
Mr. and. Mnrs. BOb Eddie welre Sun· 
ilay visitors aJt tfuc HaJIllS TieN!.en 
home. 

State Auditur I&sues 
Warning on Expens(',s 

Wrurning of a m'a~rked decf'Case. in 
tlhe amowlt of t.axes oollOOc,ted dunlng 
the la..st thre'e yealTrS' in NefJratSka hnR 
heen sounpe4- by-stote --Audiioi:
]ja.m B. Price. 

Coll~ctions nwve l'aUc'1l1 from a to
!,aI, of $6.395, 258 coUeete,,;, In June. 
1930. to a toli'll of $4.447.448 co!llect
ed rn. June 1931. Delinquent tuxe" 
have inca'Cased annualiy from $1,474.-
003 in 1929 to, $1.941.108 in June. 
Dh. -

The deUnque'.1lcy has' grown from 
1;8 3-4 per eent_ in 1929 to 20 2-3 per 
cen~ !iI 1930 t,o 30 1-2 per cent In 
1932. M~. !'tIC!' an~I~lpat~s a 50 
per cent deHnqUellcy in 1933. -He 
mad_e no commemt Q'n the Ilossibllity 
or 'the state r,:Jel(llg cpmlpell1ied sOOh to 
re,giSlt,er Wal'l1'allts' ihr· lack of funds. 

Fresh 
Spinach 
2,lhs. 17c 

Macaroni 
Spaghetti 
3 pkgs; 13 

Fancy 

Pink -
~-Salmon 

Tall .Cans 

9c 

Orr & Orr 
GROCERS ' 

"A SAFE PLACE OT SAVE" 
Pholle.5 

YOlJR -COFFEE _ 
When purchased at our stofe means more 
at less money. 

The expensive cans and high priced ~dver
tising have been eliminated. Your coffee is 
ground fresh for you with a most .odern 
grinder. I 

Our prices mea;; a savine otfrom 5c to lac a poijnd, We 
have a blend to fit your needs. 

Fresh Fruits and Vegeta~les 

Osyter shell. $lot<ii5. F1resh; slhlp-
ment of Glaulber salts. W"yne Grain Twenty Attell(IMeeting 
ani! Coal Co.. of Insurance-Company 

HOUSES' FOR REN'T 

Extra Fanty 
. Walnuts 

As usual-the unusual FRESH FOODS can ne~rlY al
ways be found at thi. store. They are SPEeIA.LLY 
SELECTED for you and-4eJlerally waf cost y~u less 
than you will pay forTtiferior grades. 

, \ • 1.1 _ ~ 

6 [["oom modern ihoLlBe for rent near 
Normal.. Mrs., S-" X. Cross. USED MEUCIlANW~E I 

F10r J'emt-Six.!.room (h'otlse 'With Cole's Hot Blast coal a-ange. GOO:{l 
bath. Close i~. Phone, 48~.W~ ~23-tr condition.' BaJl'iga'n at $30. _ McNall 

Hdw. 
Modern b,ou:se .9Il Logan, ~t. $if5 fl6r 

1Ill0. Inqu'r~ atI1emoc,~f\t Pffic~,. (M3) 

Ahout 20 oortJheast NehIT<lska 
the NorthwesteJ:'n Mutual 

,'CARD OF THANKS 
We: wish to thank o'u,r- friends for 

t'heir"'many kin.dnesS'es and beautiful 
floral ~fferings dUlring' OUfI J ecent 
bereavliient in the loss of our slin and 
brother. " SpecIal ihanlts is ext~n_d

to"tlie_ Am'eTican Legion and Rev.' 
·,Ilral;;ted., 

From Oregon. 
_A real value. 

19c lb. 

Tomatoes I Oranges 
Red and Ripe Extra Fancy 

19c Sun~jst .. 216 size 

Pound 2 

Of Differ.ent Varieties-

Ryes, Cracked Wheat, Fruit and Nut 
All fresh each day. If you want a"..,n"th;:.."O' 

·dlfferent-;-youcan get it in our baked ~~,'~a--l-"-"!'''''''''' 

department. 



, 

,,' 

'~~ 

Jloliday ClUb Lm~~M.t 
Mrs. H:' s; 'i!!iJ,~ce Iland 'IIfr~'i "1'. T. 

"Jones, aSSisted bY'Mr's: A; A: "'WeMi, 
entertained, riiemtier~' Of [he" ' 
cl!ub at a 'patiiiJlblJl'c 'l"lndIeon' In 
SCBOO home 'at' one 'o'cllOCk Monda)!. 

, 'l'rr...:colore.d' 'diEieQrlabl!n~ on tlie' liable 
'<!M'JiJed out tlW ~,va,trlotlc tllelne: 
'lJrldge occupied' ~be 'a'fteHl~,' IIlgh 
»11z8 being received "lby lII!rs;' Welcll. 
Hm. A. 13.' O'Mlt"'r~ entertliln." tlle 
club il'9Xt wehlr:' ,''Wh~n' cUimW t.Oplil* 
w1lt be dli!~us.ed: ' ' 

-"--
BllI'1IbdllQ1 D1ruuIIr 

:}Iavtng Sunday dllnnEll' tOj!l\thOr 
U!lJa E~llest SNlmldt home"~re Mrs. 
JUlia, Lllge and, $dIl,1 CMII. iMltl. 
Mrs. Raytmond Langemeler'mlg 
fill". LOis,' MT. and; 'Mrs.', A~t I Mann 
and' clhlldren, Helen, land, w*eU, and 
Mn. and, lIIim. Henr* r.,agj,:"tmd. 80Ll', 
LOllIs. The dinner! honb~eiF Mis" 
Em,ma Sclhmid,t's bl~thdl\YI ""l/h1Qh fell 
Oil Saturday>. 

St. P8IO,)I. Luctheran :ChUl'llb 
, I. " I' , 
W. "C. ~rldenreic!h" ~astw 

,}():Of) flundait' school,. 
11 :00 Morni1J,g -warshla>. 
The Ladies 'Aid me~ts' tlbis Tburs-I, ' I 

da)' afternoon, at the church. 
The Womans ML1lslonall'Y society 

w!ll 'm~et with Mrs. Frank Kod! 
Illexb Wednesday afternoon. All mem
~ers, are' urg..<!. to ~e present. 
-, B&ginning"w.ith'c.the oflrs1;c.stInd)l.lL 
Mt\Jrclh, ",,-wlJil hQld, reguI'IIr Lenten 
semc,es evoery Sunday' evellling at 
7:30. We Invlt.e allt friend" to 
ship with us, 

Christian StlIenee Soc!etJ 
BeckenhaUGil' Chapel 

held 
mornrlihg arc11' o'clock. 

Sunday school convenes at 9:45. 
Bt~d<mts tip to the age ot twenty are 

J 
,evening lestimonlJal 

meeliings are held tale 1I,rst Wedne,
day of each mOnth, at 8 o'clock. 
'ChrlllUam' *"lence prob.".wms are 

.. aU1ocast each Monday and 'I1hursday 
at 12:30 P. M. over station KFAB. 

--GJ,oce Ev. Lnt>h. Church 
(MIssourf'S,nod) 

oorvlce. 

n.' HopmanlD, Prultor 

Friday 
basement 01 the 

NOTICE ,OF HEARING 
In tlhs cOunty courtJ of Wa~, COun-

ty" N~b.rl'ska. . 
You ",re hereby notified tillat <>IT, the In the mat.ter of the Estate of Tina 

"v:':",;,:" ,6_,t"h day of FcbruUlry, 1933 Ernest A. Schrqede,., Deceased. 
, gU~!an of Robert The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-

hli!"'fjnat t.ccount las such: q-. ss. 
d,lan a9<l a petition 'pl'aylng that thlg To an persons lnt;erested in .aiJ 
a'CCollnt and alt Otaier accounts fl)ed' lIiState: 
by !him bo allowed and confill"med. and You, each and fl.,]], are heref"..1Y noti
thnt he be dlschalrged as such gua... iled ~hall Ray 't-. s<!lhll'~, bas filed 
dian. ' If,,,''i'lIrlg win be hM 01\ said a petition In said cellort alleging that 
~C.e,ollnt .and, petition ,at-,the- CountY'I'I'lTHl Scbi!'Oeder departed thts life ill

tiest,a£~ OD! o'l'--;;:boutthe Bth d&' of 

, - , I, , 
Here's the doPe on .AJDn Hwrdlng:1 

She ,wao Mill. ~rot;hy GatJi<ly. 
,father was ~he Iiljte Bt]Iga.<Uar 
,George q. Ga.t;l~. Sh~ Il'~des a 
I 11100 ani alrpl'}'1e W1tlb equal 

takes a ~g alirptane 
~eor ~anca p!llIille to mlI1k, 

_tlte tor breajdasb.~ Heor 1Il'ISt 
bltlioln was tp bl' a writer, aDd 
Is slm amJbitiloU<l to writje Il'"thell 
'act. She once 'WIlIl'ked ... a 
grarfueor. She, Is a» exceill.mt, p~an~ 
'ist. Her da:ughtler'~ name is Jane. I 

She was readlillg'b<loks for a fUm 
company when a w'liter interested h ... 
In the FIrovlnce!pwn Player,s and sille 
got a chance ~art. Folil,owing tlilati 
were stock companies, Broadway 

Admirei'll 01 Jim Tu:tl(y·., Wll'itiug, 
and they wre region, wiU' tbirNlli to 
"Lawghter in HeU," a pictullizwt:lOn 
of Ollie of his, no~eJa wh!cIh come .. Ul 
the Gay Wednei>day-Thursday. Pat 

Marna Ke'nnedy, BerWU, 

Brown are· featured in. ltihe cast.. I 

Jim Tully, is one qll ,~e most pic-, 
turesque fi,gu:res in J\;m.eirican\ J:iter-, 
ature. 'A sti>Cliy r;<>d-headed Irishman., 
.£rom a vagrant frue-fighJt;~fI", he 00-' 
c"me a;Imoot overn.i!ght _OIlle or Amerl-, 
ca's IIUOS!D, widely discussed authors_] 
He spellll\ much of. his youth in an, 
oI'-phanage. Li:ving. as a hoeo f,Qfl' 
yean<, lIIe secllIl'ed first hand knpw
ledge .of tIlle povel't:y'-1;lasses' which: 
his 'book" deali wlt,h. 

,', 'I1he fiLm traces the. youth of ul 
young Irlflhman 1"hQ. mwrries a faith., 
less gi"l and finds his ,ure. Maseeili 
whe'n'he dL1ll!pvers her In tlbe =s of, 
hEs €iI)emy silJl<>e phUdhood. His pas-i 
Slonllltje c!]lme .en,ds him to tlbe- Hela; 
of a prison chaIn gang whose toremani 
Is the brother of ~he man he !has kill-, 
ed. Inwrest Ia heightened when ~)le 
pr~oneor makes 'I f,re!'ok fur UIe, and: 
his efforts to evaue th" reaches o£ the' 
law prOvide Ijhe -t,e"se tiJ:ffi--with 
limited suspeooe. 

, I ',,111- I , 

!jHElpfF'S SA.LE '.. , :"",,,, ' .. ,', , 
By vltt~e;of, an .Ord ... of S!~~~, 'I'~~I""'I' 

me dJrect~d, issued by tIlle Clet)!. :!!J", "I 
the DIIltri?t Court of Wli.ytne qOl'J1,I1", ,'" ,," 
Nebiraska, upon ~ deCll'ee r~~~~I'UII 
therein at the ,AprJ11932 term ~\l~~IT' , ,',' 

• in an actiQ~ pending in sa~d c,o~~jW I 
wherein L. C. Lrurson was p;l~fn~~~" 1.;7 
~~.,,~me~ A. I Linn, et al. w~re ~~iii,11 .1,,; 

feIldants, ,I will" on the 27,tIll d,~y",'f!J, ""i 
February ,1933 (lJt 10 o'clock ~.",Dtlf'~III' "I 
rut tlle doo(of the o~fi~e of t~\', ()l~lil!i" Ii I" 

said Court, fI» til" c0'l11 house ,i!', , "" 
In ,aid county, sell." ~~ti!lf'>" ' 

',fqr ca,h, t .. he f,\Uow:iJ1,g, ,,,, , 
I real; estate, t()oo.wit:" I ~e, <I'J 

Nor~heast ,quM¢er (N;!jli{,)- of Se,p,t~~, ' 
Ten (10) , ,Towln'ihiP ~enty-S1X (26). 
Range On~, (1) E~.of the 5th P, ~,., 
WaYlle, County, N~b~""ka, to .atil>~Y 
thp atoreSfld qecree, the amoul\~ ,dll$ "'~, 
thereon ~Ing $11,746.59 with ,Jin~~~ , 
'''It at 10% frmn April. 18, 1932, aJ14, 
c,<?Sts of snit, and tIlle Cl'j)SS-l\et~t\~i:, , 
The CaNOn State Bank, Cairqtl., ~~, 
bl-""ka, $6135.21 with! Interest JlII-
, !\rom April 18:1932, and, c~t~ 

suit 11 nd costs and. accruing ~,08,~,,, 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska ~i&, 

23rd day of Janu",ry 1933. , , , 

A. W. stephens, Sheriff 

NebTaska, upon a decree 
thernln at t;he Aprn 1932 ~,,~ ~O,'~, 
of, 1m an action 
court. Case No. ~261, 

raska Central Building 

amoqnt 
1~2.55 wlt.h Interes~ 

per annum flrom 
1913, and-;;-~st8-of suiit" 
costs, subjec~ tl> decree for 
favor of tille City of Wayne: ' 
ka. ' 
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'I , , 2S,698

i Win!"Sfudy',, 
Farming by Mail 

,', "II' '1'111,,' ,'" 

Free Correspondence. Course 
Draws Stud~nts' From 

Various Occupations. 

1IIev .... ollt 

:a;t~~~, 
.T1lIIah of the 
... • 'lIPeeeh In 

of .,eela:ht 1IP:~~:~~~i~~~~D, ouell '0 'nl 
aIao traceable to thIto 

Prepared bfv~tos~~~~:. University. "OUt. and 1.t 40 p~ 
To study, tarmIng by mall, 28,698 or Ihls country need ,and are 

,persons have enrolled In the cor- tI7Ing to do w:lth'1ut them. 
:respon{lence coutses conducted by the '~e eyea- are such falt4tu1 serv~ts 
-"ollege ot agriculture sine," their In- that!Ve are lilclInIllf to tOrget the bur
'eeption in 1915. Enrollments in the I dens, w~ put, upon the~." said Mr. 

,"-!24 courses olfered to residents of state ,'JuUa~ "Particularly I~ thl,S lIlfe 
'include business men farmers me-- where men are pushing their InTestl· 

- ~hanics, pOlicemen, b~nkers, in~utes gatlons fB.rth~r and farther into the 
----I()~Ifeilar-lnsfjtutions. teachers, reahu8 of .tara and ato~ and where 
- and - -scol~es --of -represeIltatives from mun I man~a~turlng proe~98M depend 

I· N wlirter when we 
.. r e- all eat;!ng 
heavy toods, -

aeed light salads to 
baIaDce them. or, If 
we ..... golngeasy ..... 
other foods, we need 
nourishing .alads to 
keep up our strength. 
Either way, It Is 
often with a proP' 
orly selected salad 
tliat the sU¢C<lSSful 
hostess works the 
mag:lc ,that makes' 
the meal So here 
are some recent test
ed recJ.pes tor salads 
of both 'sorta. The 
flrst are' of the 
dec~ratl v e and 
lighter v¢ety de
slgned to balaDce 
heavy foods. 

Beat one-ha\f cup 
cream,1 add' one-halt 
cup mayonnaise and 
a few grains of salt, 
and fold Into fruit. 
Pour Into Individual 
round or star-shaped 
ice cream molds, and 
cover with waxed 
paPer and the t!n 
covers. Pac1t in ice 
and salt until frozen. 
When ready to serve 
turn out into nents 
of lettuce. Have a 
very rIpe firm water- . 
Ill·elon cut in small 

"_ wedges. a~nd marI-_ 
nated in French 
dresshlg. ~ Arrango 
ftve Of these wedges 
around: each m.old." 
'like tile rays 01 a. 

"O.ther occupations. All cotresponden-ce upon ft~e precision, the tp:: upon the 
.courses are offered free with the ex~ eyes ~as bec~me far grGa~er than we 
:.eeption of the course in "poultry farm., 'te8UZ~. The: nervous ~ergy pol
,tng for which a tee Is charged to seosed by the: body Is Ilml~ed, and the 
£o1[er ,maillng_and other costs.' 'perform thls , star. The melon 

should' be fcy cold. 
Sel'ves' The. most popul~· coufse-is--tha.t 0'·' nq:'~~11~~~~- a!::~I~~:-"!:::~;;;-!~l---,-;-JlIHb'..'!!!!!'!'li!!.-__ 

i:vegetable gardening, nert In popu""} 
,larlty Is Poultl"Y(farmlng, which Is tol
,lowed by small frutt., BIld soli fer
tlllty In the total number -of enroll-
1Dents. 

The courses contaln-. from three to 
fourteen lessons. Each lesson consists 
<>f a number of mimeographed sheets, 
and a set ot examination questions.. 
TP-e courses have' been prepared and 
revISed by membe... of the taculty 
'ot tb.e college ot agriculture. Each
course deals with one particular sub
'ect in as brief a manner as Is con ... 
sistent with clearness and has, in most 
·eases, a specIal appHcatlon to OhIo 
~onditions. Many of the courses are 
illustrated. 

At present, 13 courses are offered 
toy the college. They are In the fol
lowing subjects: pork productlon; bee
keeping, corn culture, farm accounts, 
farm Ilgbtlng systems, farm water sup
,ply and sanitation, orchard "fruits, po
tato grOWing, poultry farming, small 
fruits, soil fertlllty, vegetable garden
:Ing, and writing for the community 

_" lleswpaper. 

Small Streams Furnish 
Power for Farmers' Use 

Harnesslng the s~alI streams on th~ 
farm to produce electrical power for 
~thQ farm 18 becomIng more common 
lIn North Carollua and furnishes the 
'means of· Ullhtenlng many farm jobo. 

"The slopes ot Westero North 'Caro
lina lurnlsh excellent conditions for 
:the estabUshlng or small power plant. 
I tor home uset sa~~ David, ,So ~~~:V~~, 
'agrieultural, engln,e~r at St~te I ~qllei:~. 
·'North Ca,~ollna bas a mrge ~ref
,'Where strOOms flo~ rlfP'dly'an~ \vll!ll'~ 
,the water may be ~arnessjlj! ·by-)Vate~ 
. wheels. Some farmers are using 
;·overshot wheels,' undershot whaels, 
,-turbines and Impulse wheels, but tor 

I'average condition! 'the overshot wheel 
1ll the most desirable. 'In -some In
;stances. the results have been unsatl .. 
! factory because of variation· in the 
stream ·flow and a poor estimate of 
<obtaining heads." 
~ Before going to the expense ot. "s

tabUshlng a plant of ,this kind, Mr. 
,Woover suggests that the site be stud
Ied In careful detail and the possible 
',horse power avaUable' be-'estlmated. 
For large Installations, an engineer 

,ahould be' secured" but for smaller 
streams, the preIlrq.inary estlm~tes 
may he made by the landowner hlm
:self. 

Hog Saved by Treatment 
A striking illustration of the elfec

tlveness of vaccination in treating 
IhogB for cholera Is reported by L. E. 
'McMillan, Man!;ato, Blue Earth 
(Minn.) county agricultural agent. Mr. 
McMillan was called to Inspect a herd 
-of sick hogs on the farm of John Vast
row, Vernon Center township. Ten 

'brood sows that \lad been double treat
oed for cholera were not affected, but 
all ot the spring pigs were sick. @nly 
• me showed any s5,ns" o~ activit:!!. Mr. 
McMillan ,I\ad, all ~ ~e~um with him 
and suggested !>il ng this one ,pig a 
"dose to see what !would' happen: The 
pig's temperature :WR!!I tound>to be' 106 
degrees. Forty cubic centimeters ot 
-clear. concentrated serum were inject

' ... d _with..ihe result -that this pig haJ! 
not missed a -single -feed-s-ince -and-i.S 

"lIne and dandy, whlle all the rest that 
were not vaccinated died or had to 
'~e killed. 

Colorado Farm Youth Active 
Fifteen thousand. . nIne hundred 

twelve Colorado farm boys and girls 
and young men and women w ... ere 
trained In agriculture and home 'eco
nomics as members of 4-H clubs dur~ 
tng the past two years, according to 
C. W. Ferguson, state club agent for 
the Colorado Agricultural coUege. 
This 10 an Increase ot 8,276 over the 
4-H club m~mbershlp drlH)Jg 1929 ,,,I:;d 
193()--an Increase or 1I\0r~ thAd 'one
fourth. Tnese young' m"m' and women 
were engaged in growing and feeding 
Uve stock. dairy: .cnttM and poultry,. 
the proMc,tldn ,of Held <!tops: ,',fm,lts 
eod vegetables' and the st'udy 61':' dif
ferent phases: of faods, ,nn'tritiorii sew~ 

ling, cIothl~g ~nd :h~use,f~rnlShlng. 
~ ,i "i ,,'" ' I' , 
To Nd Ff~tp O}Vners' ... 

Gov. G~,~g~ }V~l~,te" ?f ,q>~do hl¥~' flP
I po~t,ed a ;H~q~oE~ rW"n~ ~ :p~d I;~o;me 
i Protective ~ocWffi~fjtirell ~h~ I~r~t, q~ , IS~ 
,des of 88, lOne., :f<>iI."I:~e~cq, cp,uqty I~~ ~~~ 
: state. Til<!, 4ut;,e~'i,,~j ~.e,'I,CqIJlWitt~'l" 
'are to ,r~n~e\",., r'\!¥!\~t~nc~ ,tP~I.~~rd, 
pressed mortfg~ .'!! ~oth br,,;,~ ~wn~~~ 

.. an<l farme~8 .. fl ,j*~o Wl~1I mh~ll)tJrJg 
j belpre eac~,hlltl'li ~.Dln~11tte,e tr~ ,de.:. 
.~ taUs of mor~g';gt1~reclo~\lre: ktlo¥ 
'.or o.ntlclpa.teq scHons. T~e commit,tee 
1 .. tben will J.nve.stig~te each fase a.nd.re~
~end a, C~,¥~' !oJ_~!"~~_dure.. 

-""i~'~ Ill: 
'I ill I " 

Doliy VGrcl~ .. 
.l'Jotoer &Iio<I: Ax
range" aw nice cup 

IIItend .• d"-ehl .. ~+ .--~ o~ 

ere«i.k Lenrut Can v. " ,,*ceau St&~ StOl'J 
- In Greek 1 .... 4 "'uPu w .. a kine 
of I'DII. who poasMa..d a hW\l of 1,000 
mered oxon whose oteu. had not b_ 
clesn~ tor'SO yearL The cloe.nlnil CIt 
theselotahleo lA a .".10 cla:!' Will ODe 

of the u cUftieult and cI4_ou Jo
bOrl Impoo.,', ""on Hueel .. b;r ... 
iyoth",,", ldng ot .ucoll.l~ ,'H .. r ...... ' 
who ,..h.. pronwu.d a t .... th, part 'of the 
<attie' lu payment; .ueceei1ed IZl ~ 
Cormlng the tluk ,.ithltl the Niqull'ili 
time by turning the riva... .up""'" 
and Ijeneus tbrourh the .~bl"" ...... 
geas reCused to tu .... 0 ...... ,1UI1 part 01: 
the cattle to H .... cui .. on h the ....,...... 
that be had carried out tbe eomm\II> 
slon In the sonic. ot 'JIlUr,..th ..... 
whereupon 'Hercules aent aD army Into 
EUs and d9Btroyed the 1~lent II:InC 
and his oons. FlgurativalY" cleanlnc 
the Augean stables mtaus to elear 
away an accumulated mal, of co~ 
tloD or filth or to reform', wronp do 
most past the power ot man to r __ 
edy. 

Manila Up to D"'t. 

In the center 0"" pat DIIfIYOD-- In an
other~ place foal' 
halve. qf canDed 
apricots, and In an
oCher 'eight or nine 
~ tidbit .. 
8toDe ripe black 
cherrieII, and, pat flve 

'or Bl% In &BOther let
tuce cup. YI- the IaBt 
one place about six 
watermelon balls. 

Lilr/ 8GIod: Pare 
aAd core ripe pears, 
'then eut down DDt 
quite to the bottom" thus making ohop one-half B stuI!ild' orange 
six or eight "petals," and spread flne, and add, wIth two table
. slightly. Place this "lily" on a spoons of the stufted orange 
green lettuce leaf or on a thin syrup. Add one-tourth cup whlte 
round of green gelatin. Place one grapes, skinned, seeded and cut 
and one-half tablespoons of can- In halves or <.tuuters. Beat one
ll?d crushed pineapple In each hill cup "...;am .. add one-half cup 
'"!ily,';'\ and' top with one and on&- mayonnaise and a tew grains ot 
half tablespoons tiny cubes of salt. Fold fnto the trutt, and pour 
'oraDge gelatln. Sprinkle chopped Into B fancy or a loat-ahilPed ·Ice 
candled orange peel over that. cream mold. Cover with wax 
The dressing for this dainty salad Paper-and the tlght-llttlng cover. 
sl.1ould be made as follows: Pack In Ice and salt till frozen. 

... -siua4 DresrifO{!: Mix together Remove, ~ ilnd serve on lettuce. 
two tablespoons' lemon juice, six Serves eight. Delicious. 
tablespoons olive. 011, two table- Fr~ S~IJT SGI~a: Combine 
spoons bottled lime jUice, two half the contents of a. i'<o. 2 can o,f 
tableSlloonS confectlone~s sugar, cl"1lcshed pln~apple" ~'1e-tourth the 
salt, p~pjler, paprika. to taste, and contents Qf a No. 2 can 01 apple 
a few grains of mustard. Shake 'sauce, four tablespoons white corn 
or beat until well emulsified. syrup' and one-third' CU]) choppeil 

Frozen, EllIm.pAOnll Elalad: Drain blanched almonds. Sotten 'one 
the contents of a No. 1 can of teaspoon gel!,tln In one tablespoon 
POllrs, and cut In small pieces. cold water, dissolve In two table
,BU KID!,SJ jll~ Of. stuft~~, ~range .. 'spoons ~i1Ing ,-.yater, apd add. 

'sj:a~~Ma~~!t!'7;! 
llOntents '-Of two 6'-' 
ounce cans ('It 
chicken thorougbly 

~:":!~h~d~s·~ip I-
e ann e d grapefruit 
pulp. twp.thlrds cup, 
canned, diced pine-' 
apple and one·half 
cup nuts, and moist· 
en with mayonnaise.. 
Serve in. popover or 
eream , . pul! sheUs. 
Serve. eight. 

Ohlc""... EI w • eI, 
bread u .. a Pineapple 
Salad:, D\ce the COil' 
tents 01, a 12'ounce 

:fd ~I::cks~~e~~~i.aadds'd. ,MU'~Cu;l-~-' ,,-/--r.'JD<I!JII'bCll'-l.t.--t

cup halved and seeded white 
grapes and the draIned contents 
of an 8--ounce can ot, pitlcR.(1ple tid
bits. ,Seasol1 to tlj.8to with Bull 
and pepper and Illolsten wllh 
cream mayonna.ise. Serve vcry 
"l'ld II). lettuce .cuPs.: Serves eight. 

Lob.ter Salad ell GeTee: Dis
solve one package -temon gelatin 
in one . and tbree~fourths cupe 
bOiling water, cool and lee go! 
thic.k_ as honey. .Ndd one·Courtb 
cUP ILlayonnais8,· -the shredded 
contents, of, a '6-ounpe c"n or lob" 
st~r, Qne-halt cup d~c~d cu.culllhol 
a!,\d ~ne-h4Ir,cup d(~~,d cok,';,: (tIle 
11\,~t. t"("q, ,~avlng" b~cn 11H\"n,"I,""i 
,thoroughly 'in one·Court)_ ('11 1 , 

French'dl'l!ssin!:): 'clim 'f.w "0':' 
eral hours II) molds In leo h,,,
Serve on lettuce with R' gnrnJf111 

of aliced cUjjumbers and r(t,.dlah"·f 
In Fr~tich dress,llli. !Serves eight.' 

, 'I, • , . , 

Venice of the Orleitt II' ODe of the 
nam .. , given to ManU. of I' t1\e Phlll»
pine 1~lands. Th~ name ~~ea tq,,~, , 
heeaultl It 10 sItuated O.D :~,~,b b~\ . 
ot the Paslg river Illld' i>!IJl/,.. :IIOQilt~ 
,c.nal life, from.,the ,.I'<er.' 11!Fh- _ ..,......:.-.......... --,.,,--,,-,--:-, ,-:-' -,-,--:--:---:-....:.....:..,-'-,------:------:---:--, -"--'-'1--""-""''''''''-:--:-0:-1 
tera provide Il lot or,.brldge,i: tor the MU8iS(lfHllli'S Vain Boast st.lpy.' hls-~'lfe. 001& V!Jir.l' aa>1' . .UJ'-lIIaKE;..a .. CO\U~l_ ... 
CIty sugg .. tlve ot the Rialto of the ' uintl~ a m<>il ,has faced batt,le he Is summate looi1 of hlonselt his 
Old world. omen Exert.N 0 Power unwise to lJoas~ Of his calon, und~r wheIV the grea.tJ p_lon ftitaIJy BIr-

Thitty-llve years aio tli. city had lire. Until a: mallJ has rel~ a strong rives. A glamJe ~t some at ou~ whl:.e-
no drainage system and. i'he.:,y rain "WOOllen' exeil"!l no In:t\uence upon Impul~e to chuck. everythIng he, has haired IRw/lna.t,es in tibetr oowrl> ot 
mllde 'boala on the streets iii neceaalt,.. st,rollJg men," MU8l!oUni lis said to bulit ul> 'fon th" sake'of so!"" woman, play glV'ls you 1\ rl>lo:- Idea, 'l'he goJ)l
Ar01mll the Intermuro!, or ..... Iled City, have declared to Elm:!'r Ludwig', the he is tempting fate "fhen he minimizes \ned chorus la~ on w!].om th~y ,pin, 
whick I. most typical' of Its '1!I1I1JI1ah Geiman who speclalilies In in~liIIiate ' 's .pow."." F'oir no man ~hei", alfootiolDs tlnd It ""BY t,o awaken', 
~!~:' t:e~;;a:~o a~~I': ~~~t a~~tIn~ biographies of ~eat roem' or thos"e'_plas,-":"eli,b"",:n_.'il&llr.i!)u'~.,.lr',.llM''''~''-la,,jtOO>i><'kSitl!t)u'l'-jEml·oHlon- In a ,heart 
feet high. ~'oday the moat II ElTen who -tancY1!hems.,Jt'eSi-gireaf, -- going to dlsmise woman's Influe"ce In which has been steeled tp women lor 
up to Il.ne driveway. and only the It is a Btwtlewent with which, we quite the ciV'aller manner of U Duce, hrut .. c'IntUlW. 
bridged river and -camUs remind ·the suspec~, Mal'J< AiIlt!hony,would have It Ia ~he strong _n, Indeed, who Love may he a gentle,wruli collll;rola~, 
tourl.t ot a city ot Island.. ex'pressed tha InO!!t coonpler..e sympatlhy seem most oft,en to !)Jecome a prey ,to ablle alfecll,ion. It ,can atl.o fae, !ibe 

befo're he Balled tor mgipt and rell the ",ad,des,t and mosll pathet~c IMI'- mQSt. dangerous ~d des\iruet:!ve p<ls-
into the dUSky aDd ·des~ructlvo hand! ~uatlons. The eman or model>! -ambl- slOin fu the world, and. It nll>Y stt'lke -"':"'''1 "",---:--
of Cleopatra. It liS t,he S(lItl of thing !ilona doo. not fight off tlte tender tI WQ1\l d E 

The Po.tKraduate Wit. 
She ILIkI her husband occasionally 

It he thInks there 'Is any real danger 
In the political situation. The time 
molt favored by experts tor thla quu
t!on 18 when he hal only II ... mln
ut .. In which to make hIa tralZl. 

t,hat Samson probably'tol)! his friends passion when he 'Is ynun,u-h' e' Is apt an lUIy,"sUll!Pec- ol'l~ nuta~1 °h
r _'_.H an 8U - 'P~atl7 La... ,....... ""., ',i 

~ ~ den as a b '. () ',g buuo;, It looked ali though the gama ,,'lfM: ' 
as he pea-mltted !,hem: to adllulre his to fan In- love, quite natUJralJy and The fates Wl.101lI, MUBsollnt has, so den had caught a,hunter red:I\Im;;Q,~".' 
biceps f,eM!1t' Delftah c'ame along. It grac<>fu:l:iy, and elthen to marrY the IIghtheart,e.dl(y dolled may leave' who prod~ced h'~ last 1ear's !!$, II, I"", ",.,'"" 
i. t'he co~pl'acent beldef of every girl or to cw"r\!' a healthY res~ect, tOr alone and le~ him carnr ,his indtlfe,'· and aamlt!ed, be, had not ob~, ",',"l~' i 
strong man who has 'reached maturi:Y the )Voun!ds by a lDew romance latll,. in ence ,to wom,an:'o> ,powem to his glrave. ne~B~n·;'hat'l the' Idea ot h~ ,'I::' 
without eve,. tlnding-ttlIl<> to fall deep- life', He Is not) golngl to be so s,ur· But no lIL!ln calli sale~ boast t>f his wltb last year's IIcen.a,,, IUIlle~f 

She never untoOdo his morolDr pa
per. Few, even from the P<lst-grad:tl~ 

~te Ichool, develop sumclent technique 
tor thl. important detail within flTe 
years. 

l>rised by it" however, that it has de- immunity 'to lightnIng or womam 'warden. ., 
~ .md heI~les.1;y In love. Amd when stroyed, h>m Ibe.tore he reaUzes t[L he Is dead,,-Two Haria!)rs ChirOTh" , "W~Il, you see," .tamm~,d",,,,, 
a man lDl'akes, suc,h 8, statement he t, has occUlrrod, Icm. ,! hunter, th)nkl'lg, talt, "~_ '\\Cas 
mau-kilng himse,l,f as one ot tn.e t"'r~ Whan. a mari hns refllSed to lOve , was just, s'1o?tlng ,at the, She takes charge ot, readl and re

turns all books lent him by hI. friend! 
and: &lvell him a teW4lentences which 
enahle hi/" to !talk about them If cor
nered.-Kansas Olty Star . 

Cupid mosll pucklshly de1l,ghls-tp lie- deeply for, the first ,4.iJ or 50 y~ars of Read the advertisements. : I missed last year, you kno 
I -per'. Weelf\:v" ' , 

VieaDa Old anol Beautiful 
~ Vienna, founded 2,000 yearis a'KG by 
the Romans, destroyell R!ld rebuilt sev
eral times, Is still a queen among mod
ern dUell,' although it Is no longer the 
·resldeii~of~:g !!!!p_erIal court. It 
. a famous o~era, by many - ---
among the best In Ge"man,.peaklng 
lands. It eertalnly has the oldest tra. 
dItton, dating back into the Seven • 

. l'teenth century. The pubUc buildings. 
valllces, gallerles, -educational -lID1t1tu~ 
Hans, theaters and mUS()ums offer an 

'Inexhaustible tund of baauty and in
struction. 

"" Shi1ly-Headed Moniter 
At three o'clock in' the morning we 

were awakened by ft ,loud knockIng at 
the door., On lout win-
dO~1 we flaw I, 

.:~ou~t.~~.~~~,f~ee;~t~~/,~~tb~iij,;r~tt"·~--~~~--------'-~~_,_~_ 
long. Be"',.e we 
disappeared In the dark'les~. 
thought It an escapedl a.J.imal': ~9m the 
circuB. The next mbrnIng, ~cautlou. 
I,. walking, we t~und a I>lg stray pi, 
with Its head' t\ght,ly ,w.edged" In ,\1 ten
gallon milk can.-Fatm Jom\llaI. 

Better Breakfasts 
WHEN the north Wind It Compote of Poors and Apples 

blows, and the cold nips Qa:!T1!.eql _ _ of' 

, your "hose~ and the branches Creame{.l Chipp.ed Beef _ 
are, ~~~ckllng with fce, then you Baked Potatoes 
n~ed :s_omethiug warm to offset ToOl! CoDee 

Perm; .. ion or tommkJ~?'. ~he b~eak storm, and a good fill- Oompote of PeaTS and Applc8: 

The first-grade 'tea'4hct" tn 'Sh~rldan, ·~~~d ~~e~~~arstp~~ s~~~id ~~1~a~~~ ~;~?es~~~JO::t ~~Zml~~~~ ~?:l~;::' 
"Ind., was drIlling her IpuplIs' fp the"l1N and hot. and your overcoat heavy Add one and oue~third cups water 
I'or ''may'' and "c~n" II and' !Was dlr~'ct... and UUck. and the things that -yOll and one cup sugar to thQ syrup ing a game w'tH~~ein the ~"~In 'delll.~ eat should have 8ubj:3tance and from a No.2 ca.n of ))ear~. add a 
I nated la$ked s~m~ one a ~ '~t19D :us-- . n~at. 16r the weather will make few cloves, and hofl tor three or 
:'1", g~,her ot tp,e. ',wor~, s, a,s ,:Ii' tHought you feel sIck. four minutes. Add apples, and 

Ilut' let's 'get down to prose, al- ~Immer 'genUy" untll tonller but 
;,!lest. ' " t " !I "" II "" tll<iugn there'! nottllng prosy still, iD,perfe~t shape. RemOve 
" One Itttle gl'rl Mk d a tll~dy'!acel'l about n' better breakfast. Here'B apples, and add, peara, qvhole or 
'hoy' o~positil h~t:: ' 'I: 'Ii: !" ',,' ", on~ fbr a morning 01 bitter cut in halves, .and cook. until very 

"Jack, may t wash I tbe dls~es?', weather' wben you need the 'pro- Boft and syrup somewhat thlck-. 
"Ye!=!. yo~ in~y:'~ ..Ja¢k pet?~"ed i .. :.lit taiD!,} or meat, the heat ot oatmeal- ened. Remov~ ipears to dish with 

make tt I5bapl?~ 1'·~,ID]dtanapof[8 N.... and the filling qualities ot baked apples, and· strain syrup oyer. 

I 
' i·! I !_:'I ,,' i 11!'!,j:!;" '1Ii!!~~~; r:::''' J ~!f; , :1,., pq,~i:,'"i,."~,.,.,',II~".tor"':I~:~,.,~"t,r,·,,,'r,:~,il~;;jr~~t .~I" _C01<t. Chlll.,'c

l

,,,_, ~.:~J!-,&1l~. 
L ':"11' 't,:' I: ~'I!: ,!!" I;!, ,';:',1> i>::!II~: .. ~·,,-''''t-'c'':-'-'''-''''''c,_'':''':-"-'.(::;~':: 
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MiSs c,rystle ;k~t. daughter of Mr'. 

and Mr", 'Guy scott. and, J.,aurence 
CarlSon.' gOO of' A. W. Carlson. will 
be uniiied in marl]illlge. at noon todar 
at'the home or the r)rj~ .. ,~ ~llIr8n~ 

'. " nortll1 at Wakefield. Rev. Rollle'Poe, 
With IIII"Ij. B!"d6elJ • .,' pastOlr of the: Wakefield Methodist 
.. '~"O. P'I Blrd,eH e!'tertji.ined the, chulrch. will Illse the douu)), rillk 
Nu-Fn clu[; ,and two guests, Mrs. 
IienlyE: U.1 and Mr... W: A. Emery ceremonlY. I,. 

'" The bride will be attired iin a .gown 
at bridge W,,?",esday: art€irmoori, Mrs. ot hyacinth blue. with li>ce j,acket 

~eElh'!::::e:::~~ve~e!l:ee~:;e~ and accessol'ieg,to l!Ilatch.· .She will 
in two we~ks with Mrs. ~ro'Wn. c.arry a f.Jollqu.et of' orchid sweet peas: 

, yellow r"""s aDd daJfodill>. She wiJIl 
--, -. ----- be attended ,bY! het" COUSilll, Mvers 

Teacber GIVes Talk on Hin,ds of Pouca.who will! wear a goWn 

"·Wasllingto.-n Count:ry~_Qf~a1.el>ink. '_. 
"""_ _ __ .. :Vel)ll C8I1'Ison, a hrotOler of t.he 

Washlngtoo CounttY' was the groom. win be! hest man. 
G"'~n and· "The A:n,tmal of a 'tal.!< glve';dn clhap<>~ at_ Preceeding the ceremony. Miss ~~ 
Philip Barry. The hostel!s : .. -_~··':.II·"'·~'~'· State' Teachers coUege Wed- sie-Hearth of Wakefield wll!1 sing I 

the clOlle at t1le meetlllg. '<IJ~day morning bY' Miss Marg8l1'et wve You Trul;y." The whe!llgre~ 
eP.}lter::alu"'l-Il!Ilonth·s meeting the !l1I'oup ScheI!Ile~. Wedding March will be pLayed by Miss 

~,~:"'1M'H, •. ~e,d 8m.. '''Cyn"",a.'' by Hftood and The speaker dIScussed the envlron- Margaret Rogers. of Wakefield. Fole 
Brown\ and "Anotiher Language." bY ment In whlc)l George Washington', lOwing the c.er.iJ!iOny. Miss Opal Becc 
F,', ranken. bir "'t I h I I I-ft kenhl\uer of Wakefield wH sing "Af was ' ~I> .... IUP.', S ow ug, t8 uuu~ DaW'n;\ng." 
"',_ sl,,","""; a ..... ~h -e-e.. ences upon !its chaI13eter. She des-u.... _a. """"'v.,... ... cribed Wakefj~ld. the est~te on which, The home wiD be decoraled tor the 

M1rB. WaJ\jer Bres~r and. Mrs. Washll1B:ton ~as raorn. and frem where occasIOn In the r,rid,,'s chosen colOII'!! 

t~~~~~~}!:~~.eat·,,~~!~~J~£~:~;:lK~·~~:~:::~:':f~:P~: the family mQv;d to Washingtpn. lat-. of orchid and yeHOIoV. Following the 
I" at kJjo~ 'as I, Mount vernOn'.' George' ceremony. a wedding .dinn"", wm, b~ 

Wa~h!n~oh's : lath"", :d,i~<l, . ~i. Mount.~rvM to about 60 guests. I 

Vernon '\YMn Waahington Was 11. '.,...,:!!:fter their re~u["<IJ' fro1"- a weddinlf 
Tih~ ~amlly:. Mis •. Sc'hemel sald,.·trip to Omaha •. ~he couple wil'lbe a~ 

.~'!I."'''/.,!'~'''''_":.L.P''''''''' .:.-, .... -'-... _ .. pe:""--'-'''' .. -.... -;,-"".,:-',"7-''"''::."., ..... "" ..... ""'Hlierimoved-t()F'el'Iiy-Farm. -ojjjfh1l ,h~e on a. f~.rIl1 sO)J.tlhwest of Wake; 
Rappaharunock river. I 'Where George' ':field,. 
Uv~d iiith' his m;'th~r 1nd Witendeu" The brIde and groom wore both 
s~ool. 'Haire .• : 8hes~id., h~ became: :,m~be"; of ti,e f930!l1I'adua.ting Clas~ 
InterestEld, '1~ matheniaU,cs., and this ot WakerleI:d hi'gh school. The bride 
led to hli t1!:l<ing up the plotesslon of "attended Wayne' state TeaClhers coIl 
a 8MveYor.' W1hoo WashIngton was 23' 'I'ege' tor 'one year aruJ. t,aUght school 
she said;' he inherited' Mount Vernon. :'for'one yo'';r. Th~ gromn attended thJ 

She d,es,,"ilbed the w.:s,tiington coun- :tJni""rsity of Nebiraaka agricultural 

Fran~,isit~~i~~~~~~i(~i~:f.ll~~~'~·~" 
groom. aJDd 
of the bride. : The brl4e wOfe .8 

gown of while slLJecrel1e m'lde, 
lung sreeveSo, and a; , 

veil'. pinn~d :~it.h orange 
Slie ca;]'l]'ied white J:ilies. Th& 
maid wor~ J)6ach silk crepe and C,~lr: I 
ned pink roses. The birldegfoolq>. , 
wo,e a brown ~ult. aDd his ~~4-, :" 
daOt's W"l' l:>1!te. ' " '::'." 

JeanJ Ann Sharer. atti$l lib. _*te : ' 
dress and' veil;. call1'led: a· whlt~ Eill~ , 
pillow on, wlhl~h, was a whUe. l,~r". 
bearIng tJhe two rllliis. Miss. ~w~~
dolyn MUlvey' played the wedll!~; 
march and Balli ·du,..lllg the mass.,',,:, " 

The brIde I~ the <laUgh,ler ot ~.' i: 
and Mrs. F. 'R. Cl ... rk of Ra.:ndol.\llb.", ' 
aOO the bridegroom lSI the son at l\I:t. 
and Mre. O. J. Harmel,,,, of Carroj.&., 

SKA ~AHL-RUPE . , 
Ruby :!.i. Ska~dahl ot slou~ CllY: ! I . 

Iowa, w~s united in manrla'ge Illt.(ol' II 'I 
Jam"" ri. Rupe of Sioux C~ ~n M~,;,' 
day. Fer,. 201. County judge '; ,r., ~ .. 
Cherry. ~Eiad the l!Ilarriage lines, 

Evpng.~lic .. l Lutheran Church' 
H. ,A. TeckhaUs. pastOll' "IiI,,":'!1 

SunDiday .clhool 10 a. m. ' ,,'; 
German: servIce 11 a. m·, I' ! I 

F1eb['ua"Y' 27. religiotl!!. IDllwuctl?U, 
at ,1 p. m. , i d " try. pOI,:,:~lng.o~t th~ varfo'ls .ways In icol'lege. ___ 'I" __ __ 

whll!lh it I~ntlenced ·the 'Ute at Am-' , ." -
e..lca'. iIImt p~esident. Read the adve~tl8emente. 

I 

March 2. the La(!ies Aid win lDe,et 
"'with Mrs:-·S;;J'j;;a;r.i Meyer. 

and Mrs. Harry 
, . eIlWrtaln Wayrid, WOI1IILnls cllub In 

"'.1·,'""'1" ! ... "", ''',""",I"''''''I''~I!l:.:~' : '~." .,,,,, ",' I.J , "''1' """"n 'IPID' ... n. u, ,1<1 • 
. , "';rijbtnilin.' Mir~: . M.StraliiLn. 

I(nt. Pauli Simanl, Mm, JDdna 
1>/1.$, MlII, H. MI811 
_ ~-&'I 

.~~~'i~" 
~tfia ~." 

Plano PI1PUs or . " . 'ilve H!oit8.i 8t7:·30""~I'·n··'-"~h·"er·~"h·"0I!Il"··'e"'.+'<'o,oo""" 
met Tues

.... ··hlru" .. e'vetrtnlnlt-'1 :3,1I'with -:Mrs . 
a business meeting. In .. 

vlted, guests assembled at 8:30 to hear 
Dr. J. G. W. t.ewis discuss world 
condHlons. . About 50 were present" 
Mrs. t.ey and Mrs. H. B. Craven 
served 1l!glht refresh·ments. Next 
meeting is Malrch 7 when there wiil 
be election of oflicers and del/'lgate<l. 

O:Ilonlat dances wlU be I:eatul1OOl. 
~'" c,' 

BWPtl8~ World Wid" Guill! meets 
wtt.h MIas ... Hi>len 'and Mildred So
(en, at tlhelIr hoI)le. 

AU-ilchoob trollo fOlr State Teach. 
«'II col'l~ge .ill~~nts Is held In 
g)mnaslum. A SIQux City orc!bes
tra p'lays.-

GIrl Sc,outs of three Wayme t~oops 
_at at 2:30, at 'the Murt house 
''plrMe'' ti'enSUre QlUlIt. Goldenro<l 
III'oop girls will 1'>. hootesseB. 
I.oone CclrYtll!,. Mal'Y Alice Gilder
sleeve antl GiCll' OUTord are III 
~h!llt.ge. ..... ., 

Alpha club lIf8ets with Mrs. C. 

• .1 " W •. ~Wiill:~~i"'I'! II,' i,,'"I'; ,'I;" I 
i. ",Jr:"'~;"il~lyil."f~&\Il wl!JP- ,*~·",11 
.1.' ~~~Jl!'~c1' i."" IHI' II,', ,;, I, 

I ,I .!~, "J~~el'1f:''j\h,~~~~ ilW:!~~:1 . 
", l!"',\'$I~'"'i,,'I''J':I,'''\''''''' .\1 ,ill' ' 

I ,·~m'!~~II~~<!!!' .•. ~~"·I'~' D. CM'bart~or of cq:t'rent 

!,,~tC(B: •. 1'";"1,1",,,,1 It 11'1'::, II '"I :!'i I· ! , ., Mrs,. Ct , 1ll", ~~l\~tt;;·, ,Mrs." lllPl), 
~c1!:enhsue~ and! Mirs. T. S. 'HklOI< 
~Wrtaln ACIlle plufQ all annlversal?, 
6:ner In CllirJl'ult h0n10 

W, ,C. T. U. Me~ 
MIrs. Edw. SeymoUJ' an<\ Mm. Wal

t"" Mille,. enter~alned ~be.rB of 
ilhe W. C. T. U. IllJ the, Seymom 
home Frliday afternoon. Mm. Mae 
Y'ou-ng' hed, devotions. Mm. S, A. 
Lutgen gave an interes~ing discussion 
of the' Ililo of mrllncos E. Wmard. 
tonchtlllg -Ofli. \POilnts m~~ us'UaUy m-CD

tiolled or l~nown. MI •• M,(vLs Baker. 
winner ot t1110 \vayne high school d()o. 
cln.ffiiato~ conti6St irll t,he- dramati,c 
divisIon. nl'ed "Madame Butierlly." 
Correspondence was .. ead nrom WCAJ. 
Nclbrnska WeBliey"" unl~erslt,y lnde
POndent'-Slt,l>tI!o.n -which hroOdeasts l!Ila
ter·lllt I'or tile W. O. T. U. and Anti
Saloon league. The hostesses BelWell 

tlhe e!me o~ till" ~~' ,n. alt,er 
the ~rO~p adJOIjr.ed unt.l~! 

17. wMn Mrs. W. ' '. GWler
~le"ve, ~11,~ be hoot_. 

Homeys EntmmnJJlI 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horney enter~ 

tailled MI', and Mrs. W. U. -.E]]i~, 
Mir. and Mrs. H. Sf Seace aml .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hufford at 6:30 ,Jjn
nner Fnlduy evening. Contract brIdge 
fUMlished, after dinner (JJv~rsior..!. Mrs. 
Scnce held, high SCore at the close of 
the ev«lling . 

FIrldRl lItJble CI_ ,,' 
, Me~ni!~t tihe Young PeQPle8:~l!l 
eMss '\rl,et Friday even.lng -Jm 'tI:!e' E. 
B. Youtlg home to hear wrePJ CMI.on 
cQntinuE> his studles In the book 01 
R~velalto<IJs. ,uSing', a ,chart •. ~e 
usual ineSltlng wl~i I'>e held tOlls F'rl 
day. 

Sil\ol~ll" EJit"rtaJn at Dinn ... 
M ... ,alld MIS. R. R. Smith enter

t.ained at dinner' Saturday eveninri 
Mr. aU<l: MI)S. C. E. WTrlg1ht and 
Mug-liter. 'Carla. and M~. amd MJ!s. ' 
C1yde Omnn. The occasion was Mrs. 
WTrl,ght's blrt.hday, 

lnet Monday, afterlloon 
~rjtJl> M!'S\ Jessie neynold. to hear 
M;rs. C. M. Oraven~review the noval, 
"FIoWE!ring Wilderness," by John 
i:i"ls';'ortlIY.·· MeeU"ng ';ext week . is 
with M;s. J. W. Jones. 

J.;l...ttiI\8Mc~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Pmfl ~ne~L enter-

dJst Aid served "dinn(lr to tbo Met-ho
(list l!I0t,herhood wiheD! they met Tues
day evening- in- -the ·churcll ~ i!ining 
room. A progrnlH of talks ano. musiC
al ],uUl,bcll3 followed the meal. 

LJ"f£·· 
lle,q~ires~ . 
These Smart 
FROCKS 

$5.95 
to "$10.75-

Evety wardrobe needs a dress or' {;o that is something more than a street 
frock; and yet not quite a dinner dress-something like these that ha'~e~just· 

---arri-ved-a-t our stare, --. --~--~. ~-~-- \ 
TheY're in crepes and prints. and crepe-print combinations-with thl~ newest 
sleeve treatni~~s and collar effects. ' 
~You'I'I enjoy them fo'r club functions, bridge arid aftern;oon calfs. We tiii them.
expertly and make needful alterations without extra ch~rge. 

Come In and Try On One of 
These Perky iJuuntyllttle 
Hats That Are So Popular 
E:verywhere---

~ 
They are easy to 
wear - you'll like 

! 
~ . them - they'll do 

~r:. bright, c h e e r f u I 
;' I~ ~ . things for·' your cos-

" , ) tU!D~-an:l for your 

~~~ "$1:95$2.95 
: ," 

New Shoe Values ------ - I 

E:dr",ordinary 
• I .~-'-".~ 

It is amazin~-the. style ...... . 
and~value-'off~red mthe' .. 
new spring fqotwear. 
You'll be delignted with 
the new style~ at 

$1.95 
10 

$~.9~ 


